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Ferry Service is
Almost Assured
W IL L  E L E C T  T R U S T E E  
. _ _  \
Delegation Which Interviewed Government Officials 
Received Assurance of Every Consideration; 
Officials to Report Immediately
T h e fer ry  serv ice  b etw een  A n a-  on e  of  great sc en ic  b eau ty .  On ac-  
cortes  an d  S id n ey  w as the reason  a c o u n t  of  the .sheltered ro u te  it  is ex-  
= n u m b er  o f  th e  c it izen s  m et  at  th e  j p ected  the ferry  craft  \yill h a v e  no  
^ ^ i d n e y  H o te l  la s t  T hursday a f te r -  bad w eath er  co n d it io n s  to con ten d  
^ ^ f t io o n .  I w ith ,  thus a s su r in g  a d a i ly  sch ed u le .
T h ose  p r e s e n t  w ere Messrs. G. E . ' C o im n itteo  I n t s r v ic w e d  A u th o r l l iv s .
Goddard, J." F . S im ister ,  W. H old -j  O w ing to v a r io u s  re a so n s  severa l
ridge ,  A. H a r v ey ,  W. H. D aw es ,  G.,' m e m b e r s  o f  the  c o m m it te e  appoint-
:k-.
H. W a lto n ,  C. W em yss ,  R ev .  T. 
Griffiths, D r. A. = G. B ea le ,  J. J. 
W h ite ,  R. N . M acA ulay, V. G. F ie ld ,  
R. W y lie  an d  P. N. Tester.
Mr. G. H. W alton ,  cha irm an  of  
th e  m e e t in g ,  briefly  ou tl in ed  th e
ed  to  in te rv iew  th e  p ro v in c ia l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  a u th o r it ie s  w e r e  u n a b le  to  
accom p an y  t h e ir  c o l le a g u e s ,  con se­
q u e n t ly  the B oard  of  T rad e  c o m m it ­
tee  w a s  co m p o sed  of t h e . f o l lo w in g  
th o r it ia s  w e r e  intervie'.v-
O w in g  to the  d ep a rtu re  of  Mr. D. 
H arvey ,  a m em b e r  of  th e  S chool  
B oard, there  will b e  a m e e t in g  of  the  
r a tep ayers  at  th e  sch oo l on  F r id ay  
e v e n in g ,  March 24, at 7 o ’c lock ,  for 
the  p urpose of e le c t in g  a tr u s te e  to 
co m p le te  th e  u n exp ired  term  le f t  v a ­
cant.
T h e  T r u s te es  h op e  th a t  a good ly  
n u m b e r  of  the  ra te p a y e rs  w il l  a t ­
tend  th is  m e e t in g  in order th a t  a 
tru s te e  m ay be e lec ted  w h o  w ill  
be the  ch o ice  of  a large  n u m b e r  of 
the  ra tepayers.
SH A M R O C K  T E A  TO M ORROW .
Many Items
From Galiano
ob ject  of th e  m ee tin g ,  and a g e n e r a l  ■ ed la s t  T u esd ay ,  R. N. M acA ulay ,  
discu ss ion  th e n  took  place, a l l  agree-1 v ice -p res id en t;  W . H. D a w e s ,  secre-  
in g  th a t  e v e r y 'e f fo r t  sh ou ld  be m a d e  ta r y  and Mr. P. N. T ester .  Mr. M. 
to secu re  t h e  fa c i l i t ie s  for th e  ferry  | B. J ack son ,  K .C „ .  M .P .P . ,  an d  Mr. 
serv ice .  I t  w a s  decided to approach  I  C. P en d r a y  of  th e  V ic to r ia  an d  Van-
A “ S h a m ro c k  T e a ” w ill  be h e ld  in 
the  W e s le y  H all  tom b rrow  a f te rn o o n  
from  3 to 6 p.m., u n d er  th e  a u sp ic es  
of th e  L a d ie s ’ A id  of the  Union  
C hurch. A n orc h e s tra  w il l  be in a t ­
te n d a n c e  d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n ,  and  
will Curnish severa l  excellent, s e l e c ­
t ions .  T h ere  rvill a lso  be h om o ecolc- 
ery an d  candy s ta l ls ,  and  ice cream  
for th e  ch ild ren . T h e c o m m it te e  in 
c h a rg e  of the  a f te r n o o n ’s p ro ce ed in g s  
h ave  e v e r y th in g  in rea d in ess  and are  






the  P r o v in c ia l  g o vern m en t  authori-^  c o u v er  Island P u b l ic i ty  B u re a u ;  Mr. 
t ie s  re g a rd in g  th e  b u ild in g  of  a Geo. I. W arren  o f  the  C ham ber of 
s l ip-w ay fo r  th e  ferry, the f o l lo w in g  C om m erce , and Mr. R. R. W eb b  of  
b ein g  ap p o in te d :  Messrs. G. E. God- th e  V ic tor ia  A u to m o b ile  A sso c ia t io n  
dard, G. H . W a lto n ,  R. N. M acA ulay , ‘ jo in e d  the S id n ey  d e le g a t io n ,  and in-  
Rev. 'i'. Griffiths, C. C. Cochran, P. | ter v iew ed  H on . Dr. S u th er lan d ,
N. T e s ter  and W .  H. D aw es.  T h is  M in is ter  of  P u b l ic  W o rk s .  Mr. M. 
c o m m it te e  w a s  to  tak e  im m e d ia te  ac-  B. J ack son  in tr o d u ce d  th e  d e le g a ­
t ion  in  t h e  m a tte r  as it  w as  n ece s-  t ion . Maps and d e ta i l s  w er e  pre-  
k n o w  im m e d ia te ly  w h e th e r  s e n te d  to H on . Dr. S u th e r la n d  and  
^ ^ h e  fa c i l i t i e s  w o u ld  be provided.
' ’ T h e  fe r r y  c r a f t , w il l  be th e  H ar-
S:. iS y e s te r  K in g ,  q w ned  by Capt. H arry
;Crosby an d  W . H. K asch. T h e  b o a t '  t a k e n  at on ce ,  an d  th e  d ec is io n  of  
is  driven- b y  a sem i-d iese l  e n g in e ,  j th e  D ep a rtm e n t  w o u ld  be con veyed  
and w i l l  be o f  th irty-car cap ac ity ,  to th e  v a r iou s  in te r e s t e d  p u b lic  bod-  
Cvi T on  the  fer ry  w i l l  l ies  a s  soon as  p oss ib le .
J f '& l a m o u n t  to  ?̂ 6 on  m otor  cars and $3 j ■ W h i le  There is  n o th in g  definite ,
.' for  ea c h  n asser ieer  in th e  m a ch in e s ,  th e  «nem bers o f  t h e  d e le g a t io n  fee l  o f  th e ir  n e ig h b o r s  sp e n t  a v er y  p leas-
C h ie f  E n g in ee r  P h i l ip  o f  t h e - P u b l i c  
W o r k s  D ep artm en t .  T h e  d e le g a t io n  
w a s  assu red  th a t  a c t io n  w o u ld  be
, ,  \ -
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t)
G ALIAN O  IS L A N D , M arch 15 .—  
Mr. G eoffrey B r o w n in g ,  o f  L on don ,  
E n g .,  is  at p resen t  on  G a lian o ,  w h e r e  
h e is  b e in g  in s tru c ted  by Mr. L. T. 
B e i lh c u s e ,  th e  m a n a g e r  of  th e  A ct iv e  
P a ss  R a n c h  in th o se  l in e s  of  fa r m ­
in g  w h ich  are  m o s t  su i ta b le  for  th e  
co a s t  d is tr ic t  o f  B r it ish  C olum bia .
Mr. A.' B y w e i i ,  o f  V ic tor ia ,  h as  
com p leted  th e  d r i l l in g  o f  h is  first 
w ell  o n  G aliano  fo r  Mr. M ax E n k e .  
T h e to ta l  d ep th  o f  th e  w e l l  is  51 ft.,  
th e  la s t  7 ft! o f  w h ich  are  in a  w a ­
tery  b ea r in g  s tr a tu m  of sa n d sto n e ,  
w h e r e  th e re  is su ff ic ien t  f lo w  to g iv e  
an h o u r ly  y ie ld  o f  a b o u t  400  gals.  
A lth o u g h  th e  w e l l  s i te  is  w i t h in  150  
yard s  of  th e  sh o r e  of  A c t iv e  P a ss  
and 60 ft.  ab ove  s e a  le v e l ,  th e  w a te r  
r ise s  to w ith in  2 ft. o f  th e  grou n d  
su rface .
Mr. H. W . H a rr is ,  t o g e t h e r  w ith  
Mrs. H a rr is ,  w h o  le f t  h ere  a  w ee k  
ago  to jo in  h im  in V a n c o u v e r ,  h as  
g e n e  up to  th e  S k e e n a  R iv e r  for  the  
su m m er .
Mr. and Mrs. P a g e  g a v e  a  card  
p arty  la s t  w e e k  a t  w h ic h  a n u m b e r
Number of Important Matters Dealt With at Meet­
ing Held Last Tuesday Evening in 
the Wesley Hall
'Fhe re g u la r  m e e t in g  of the  Sidney  
Board of  T rad e  to o k  p lace  last  T u es ­
day  e v e n in g  in the  W es ley  Hall .
of cr im in a l  a l ien s .
T h e r e  was a largo a m o u n t  of cor­
re sp o n d en ce ,  on e  of sp ec ia l  in te re st
there  b e in g  a b e t te r  a t te n d a n c e  of b e in g  rece ived  from  the g en er a l  m an-
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
M A Y N E  IS L A N D , March 1 5 — On 
S a tu rd a y  Mr and Mrs, H P n yn e  
and d a u g h te r s  . irr i /ed  at P o in t  C om ­
fort  to  spend se v er a l  days.
L a s t  M onday. Mr. J. Brovvning, of  
L o n d o n ,  E n g .,  arr ived  at  M ayne  
I s la n d ,  sp en d in g  a  n ig h t  a t  P o in t  
C o m fo rt  b efore  t a k in g  up h is  w o rk  
at A c t iv e  P a ss  ran ch , G aliano  Island .  
Mr. B r o w n in g  ex p er ien ced  rou gh  
w e a t h e r  c r o ss in g  th e  A t la n t ic ,  the  
b rid ge  of th e  M in n eso ta  b e in g  badly  
d a m a g e d .  A b ro th er  o f  Mr. B r o w n ­
in g  w i l l  be re m em b e red  by V ic to r ­
ia n s  w h e n  as s u b - l ie u te n a n t  h e  paid  
th a t  to w n  a v is i t  w h en  H. M. S. N ew  
Z ea lan d  v is i te d  E s q u im a l t  Avith Lord  
J e l l ic o e  in  1 9 1 9 .  H e  is  n o w  Avith 
the  M e d itter a n ia n  f le e t  in  H . M. S. 
C entaur.
On F r id a y  e v e n in g  a  p le a sa n t
-■ f   p n g  i  t  i .
It- is  u n d e r s to o d  the trip w i l l  t a k e  
aljout th r e e  an d  a h a lf  h o u r s  be-  
, tw e en  h e r e  and A nacortes ,  t h e  ro u te  
th r o u g h  th e  S an  Juan Group b e in g  com p lish ed  fact .
cqiificlent; t h a t ,  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  ' w il l  
t a k e  jthe necs'ssary ’a c t io n  to  assu re  





T h e d e a th  occurred  at St. M ary’s 
H osp ita l ,  NeAV W estm in ster ,  la s t  F r i ­
day, M arch  10 ,  of M aude W a lla c e  
R eid  (M a d g e )  second e ldest  d a u g h ­
ter of  Mr. and Mrs. J. S. R e id ,  o f  
P ro sp ec t  L ak e .
Born in  N o r th  Saanich  tAverity-ono 
y ears  a g o ,  and liv ing  in th e  s u r ­
r o u n d in g  d is tr ic t  all her l ife ,  sh e  
Avas lo v e d  and adm ired  by all  w h o  
knoAv her. T w o  Aveeks ago sh e  w en t  
to  St. A n n s  A cad em y at N oav W e s t ­
m in s ter  to  su b st i tu te  for on e  of t h e  
m u sic  t e a c h e r s  Avho Avas 111 Avlth in ­
f luenza . W h i le  at th e  A cad em y sh e  
con trac ted  th e  d isease ,  fo llow ed  by  
p n e u m o n ia ,  Avhch, a f ter  tAvo Avooks’ 
u rntion  f inally  * cu lm inated  In her  
ath . H e r  m olhor  and h er  s is ter
b d l i g h i u f i a ^
m em b ers  than  for se v er a l  m onths.
T h e c o m m it te e  on  “ R eso lu t ion s"  
for the  c o n v e n t io n  o f  th e  A ssoc ia ted  
B oards of T rade of  V a n c o u v e r  Island  
to be held  in V ic to r ia  the  last  three  
days of  the p resen t  m o n th ,  reported,  
and su b m it te d  th e  folloAving, which  
Avere approved :
E n d o r sa t io n  o f  th e  Mill Bay and  
Saan icu  P e u in s u ia  ferry  service.
In favor  of  th e  ap p ea l  to’ the  
C abinet at  Ottavva re th e  2c arbi­
trary ra te  a g a in s t  V a n c o u v e r  Island  
on lu m b er .
P ro tes t  a g a in s t  th e  c o n t in u a n c e  of
a g er  o f  the C anadian  N a tio n a l  Rail-  
Avays, a s  fol loAvs:
“ W ith  re feren ce  to your le t ter  of  
A u g . 11 la s t ,■ ad d ressed  to  su p e r in ­
te n d e n t  of lan d s ,  re la t iv e  to o b ta in ­
in g  u se  of p roperty  on F ir s t  s treet ,  
betAvcen the s ta t io n  and Avaterfront 
at S idn ey .  W e  can arran ge  to lease,  
th is  p roperty  to you  for p u rp oses  of  
park utid p icn ic  g rou n d s  u ntil  such  
t im e ,  as  sam e is  requ ired  by the  rail-  
A v a y . ”
T h e  C ouncil Avere ap p oin ted  a 
c o m m it te e  to deal w ith  th is  m atter .  
T h is  Avill g ive  th e  Board  fu ll  control
ger and s le e p in g  car  ra te s  for Can 
ada.
P r o p o s in g  th a t  th e  ch aracter  and  
p erso n n e l  o f  th e  R a ih v a y  Board of 
C o m m iss io n e r s  sh o u ld  be changed  
and be m a d e  m o re  rep r esen ta t iv e  of  
b u s in e s s  a n d  labor in te r e s t s  of Can­
ada. ,
A d v o c a t in g  an improA'ement in
T 1 1 th e  G ulf  Is la n d s  m ail ,  f r e ig h t - a n dd a n c e  Avas g iven  by the  M ayn e Is lan d
In Unii A -iniw nrowd P ^ssenger serv ice ;  s u g g e s t in g  its  op-
_gdU
, A  wery jo l ly  e v e n in g  Avas spent, at 
th e  h om e o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. E. L ivesay  
la s t  F riday  e v e n in g ,  Avhen th e y  e n ­
ter ta in ed  a n u m b e r  of  th e ir  friends.  
Cards, g a m e s  a n d  danclftg  w as  in ­
d u lg e d  in, and, o n e  an d  all vo ted  th e  
e v e n in g  a  Amry h app y  one.  D u rin g  
th e  e v e n in g . th e  h o s te s s : s e r v e d  dainty  
re fr e s h m e n ts ,  to  Avhich a ll  did fu ll  
ju s t ic e .  In th e  card g a m e s ,  Mrs.  
J a m e s  Joh n  Avon first prize, and  
Avas presen ted  Avith a  handaom o  
b a sk e t  of fern. Mr. E lm e r  J o h n  Avas 
th e  for tu n ate  Avinner o f  the  g e n t le ­
m e n ’s first prize, and Avas p resen ted  
Aviih c igarettes .  T h e  co n so ln l lo n s  
Avero Avon by .Mr. Oco. M cLean and  
Mias Joan John.
Th ose  p resen t  Avero Mrs. J a m es  
J o h n ,  Miss E d n a  J o h n ,  M iss Vivian  
'ban Avoro at her bedside w hen  s h e  ’ Hrefhmir. Mr R  Sm ith  Into o f  N o a v  
pas.sed a w a y ,  the o ther m om bors of  | Zealand, Mr. and Mrs. Loronzon, Mr. 
th e  fa m ily  b e in g  111 at  Pro.spect L ak e  j W a l le r  C rossloy. Mr, and Mrs. E lm er  
AvlIh the  Influenza. ' John Mr Gen MeT.enn Miss Cuthnr
She le a v e s  to m ourn her loan, bo-|*^^ Vnuconvor, Mr. W . J o h n ,  Mls.n
Bides h er  m o th er  and tathor, throe Joh n ,  th e  MIhhos NolHo and
ulslera, J e a n ,  Molly and N ancy, and!^*^'^' 'f^'vosay an d  Mr. and Mra. E. 
four  b ro th e rs ,  Jeffrey, Ellis, A rthu r j
and K e n n y ,  boHldoa a  num ber of  u n-i  ' ' '
clos, auntH and ooualna. h P  17  O  L
T h e ro m a in s  were convoyed  to th e '  ^  F O V I T I  O l f H n C O  
B. G. F u n e r a l  Parlors u ntil  T u esd a y  
mornln,g Avhor. they  Avoro tak en  to  
St, M ic h a e l’s .oHureh, R oya l Oalc,
' w horo  th e  fun era l Borvloo w a n  ho ld ,
Roy, Mr. 'Nix,oh ofttcln iiug.  T h «
Ohuroh w an  nrowdod to o v o r f lo w ln g ,  
any n o t  b e in g  able to ga in  a d m it-  
UAO, an d  th e  proiFuslon o f  f lora l  
Ibutos l.eatlllod In the ostoeni In
a n t  ev en in g .  -
: p u r?yery  eh erget ic .;B oafd  of  S ch oo l
T r u s te es ,  h a v in g  m a d e  q u ic k  u se  of  
the  fund  TecenTly;;raissd*for|;the^  
vp r oÂ e m en  t , 0 f TheC ScliOql|gr o >iall
th e  b ru sh  th a t  Avas c los  e n o u g h  'tj; 
th e  building: to co n s t i tu te '  A'fire'nieri:  
"ace, h as  b een  cu t  dOAvn an d  a large  
p art  o f  th e  g ro u n d s-  h a v e -  been, leA"- 
e l led  an d  p lo u g h e d ,  so t h a t  Ave h a v e  
the  .pleasin,g prospect;  o f  s e e in g  so m e  
attr a c t iv e  sc h o o l  g a r d e n s  th e r e  soon .
Mr. Gerald  SteAvard le f t  h e r e  on  
T h u r sd a y  for V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  spehd-  
iiig se v er a l  m o n th s  Avlth h is  parents .  
Ho Avill be  m issed  very  m u c h  by h is  
n u m e r o u s  fr iends.
T h e rev iva l  o f  an ex p o rt  d em an d  
-for t im b er ,  o f  Avhich t h e r e  h a s  been  
m en tio n  of  la te ,  is  m a k in g  i t s e l f  fe lt  
on G a l ia n o , ’Avhere" M essrs.  D and 0_. 
NeAV, Avho r e c e n t ly  got  a sm a l l  boom  
aAvay, are noAv b u sy  on a larger  order  
for cedar logs.  T h ey  h a v e  a lready  
s tarted  f e l l in g ,  b u t  AVlll g e t  on m ore  
q u ick ly ,  a f te r  th e  extra  help .  Avhlch 
th ey  are ex p ec t in g  thl.s v .eek , arrives.
T h e M isses  B o l lh o u so  en ter ta in ed  
a n u m b er  of tholr  fr ie n d s  at  a very  
en jo y a b le  bridge p arty  last  S atu rd ay  
the  g u e s t s  b e in g  Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M aude, Mr. and Mrs. D. l lp llh ou so ,  
Mra. B e l lh o u se ,  MIhh Maiide, Mu-s 
Noala  StPAVurd, M essrs. A lnallo ,  StOAV- 
ard , B o llhou so ,  B u rr in ,  B row n in g .
. of Navy League
■ (IlovlOAv C o r r o H p o n d o n t . )
D E E P 'C O V E ,'M a r c h  1.4',-*-0n‘ F r i ­
d ay , April 2T, t lioro avIII bo n nioot-  
Ing nt Docij) Covo, nt Avhlch Mr. R a y ­
nor, tho oocro lary  of  . tlio V ictor ia
B ranch  of  the  N a v y  I,avaguo, avIU
which t h e  docoasod w as hold. O n e ,„p oa l{  on tho almH and objocta of the
h y m n ,  "L oad , K indly  L ight,"  w a s  i ,oaguo  at  tho pronont t im e ,  It
Hung durln,g the Htsrvlco, Tho hoped to  form  a b ran ch  In Deep
mnlpfl Avoro plncod In the c o m o t o r y , o o v o .  Tho m o o tin g  Avill bo fo l low ed  
ftdJolnlnK tho churcjb, and th u s  ^ for  w h ich  Mrs. Patuhull
Sympathy Sent
' to the Editor
O rch estra  in th e  h a ll .  A  j o l ly  crOAvd 
g a th e r e  and a A*ery h a p p y  e v e n in g  
Avas en joyed .
Mrs. M acfadyen  h as b een  sp e n d in g  
the  Aveek-end on M ayne, and le f t  to ­
d ay  fo r  V ictor ia .
Mr. and Mrs^ E g a n ;c a m e  oyer  from  
M o n ta g u e  in mptcir la u n ch  la s t  .week.
'■Mrs. M aude v is i te d  Mr. and:; Mrs.  
I l ' - lg a te  la s t  Thursday..  - Mi's. H o l-  
iga tey is  n n ^ e x p c r t  ■ gard en en k an d ;  
.p lanned  a good  asp a ra g u s  b ed , straAvf 
iberriss. and  -yraspberries, Avhich; are  
b ou n d  to: do w cB , hs the  sqiT ia  d eep  
and lo t s  o f  su n  h a p p en s  on  th a t  spot.
Wdrn^ rece ived  from  Mias
B. M edd Avho v is i te d  t h e  is la n d  in  
The su m m e r ,  th a t  she h a s  o b ta in ed  
a v e r y  good  p o s it io n  o u ts id e  S an ta  
B ar b a r a  as  a gard en er .  M iss Medd  
is a s  cap ab le  as  s h e  is c h a r m in g  and  
sa y s  sh e  h as  a c h a rm in g  l i t t l e  sh a ck  
Avhere sh e  l ives  and is  e n j o y in g  th e  
o u td o o r  l i fe  im m e n se ly .
Capt. M aude an d  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pa-yno lu n ch ed  Avith Mr, B u rr i l l  on  
M onday.
On S a tu rd ay  e v e n in g  Mr. an d  Mrs.  
G eorge  M au d e an d  Miss M au d e had  
a v er y  en jo y a b le  t im e  at  tho h o m o  of  
tho M isses  B o l lh ou so ,  G aliano . Other  
g u s t s  AA'oro Mr. and Mrs. W . B oll-  
h o u se ,  Miss SteAvard, Mrs. B o l lh ou so ,  
M essrs. StoAvard, Bu rr il l ,  B e l lh o u s e ,  
BroAvnlng and Ainnllo.
W o hoar  th a t  Mr. R ich ard  H all  
h as  bought, Mr. Inglls'  p roperty .  It 
Is s i tu a te d  in M iners’ B ay , c o m m a n d ­
in g  a lovply  vioAv of  ArHve P a ss
Mr. S. Colson m ade a trip to S a m ­
uel Is land  Inst F r id ay ,  ta k in g  Dr. 
TCInnnrd to  Mr nnd Mrs Coiifos
Held Successful
Jumble Sale
the p resen t  ra ih vay  fre ig h t ,  p a s s e n - j o f  th e  park , and s te p s  Avill be taken,,-
to c lean  up and a lso  preA'eat th e se  
g r o u n d s  b ein g  m ad e  a  d u m p in g  place' 
for  re fuse .
A le t ter  from  Mr. E. M. S tra ight ,  
su p e r in te n d e n t  of  th e  E xp er im en ta l  
S ta t io n ,  ex p re ss in g  h is  op p os it ion  to  
the  d a y l ig h t  sa v in g  sc h e m e ,  Avas or­
dered  to be acknoAvledged by the  se c ­
retary .
T h e  secr e ta ry  of th e  V ic to r ia  A u ­
to m o b i le  A sso c ia t io n  Avrote offering  
the co -o p era tio n  of the  org a n iz a t io n  
in en d ea v o r in g '  to se cu re  T-oad im ­
p ro v e m e n ts  Avas ackhOAA’led ged  Avith 
ap prova l,  and  the  Council a u th or ized  
to a c t  ad v ised ly .
S ev er a l  le t te r s  AÂ ere rece ived  from  , 
Mr. G. I. W arren  i n ” r e g a r d e d :  th e  v 
P o s t  Office., In sp e c to r ’s Office, ra i l­
w a y  freight,;mattei>;vetcv;^ Tollow-T: 
;ino tfilegram  ad d ressed  to  the  Hon.  
(C o n t in u ed  on page  four)'
era t io n  by th e  C an ad ian  N ational  
R ailw ays .
T h a t  th e  f ish er ies  o f  B . C. should  
be u n d er  th e  co n tro l  o f  th e  province  
of B. G., a n d  th a t  l ic e n se s  be issued  
o n ly  to b o n a  fide B r it ish  fishermen.
T h a t  th e  a t te n t io n  -of the  A ttor­
ney-G eneral'(vflBv'C . be d raw n  to the: 
;s la ck  e n f o r c e m e n t  of. th e  N arcotic  
D ru gs Act, by  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s .  Avith 
sp ecia l r e fe r e n c e  to The deportation




, "■ 'tT;':' ”
( R e v ie w '  CorroRpandcnt)
JA M E S  IS L A N D , Mtivcb 14.—- 
H o i in f o l t  fiympiithy la topdorati to 
tbo E d itor  on th o  loaa of  a sub-  
acrHvod th rou gh  tltAivth. W o covi-
j ir a lu la io  him  on the cltulco m tm ru-  
lu g  card.
S a lt  A v a l  or malm* for  llro p rotrc-  
tion h avo  been la id  from  the  Avorl'ii 
and arc uoav boln,«f placful In th e  amI- 
lago . to tho g re a t  d e l ig h t  of  the  
youngHlnra. Avho lo v e  to llo  pron e In a n o m in a l  foo diirlnK tho  n ftorn oon
( R c v I(3av Curreapondont)  
(JANGKS, Mnrolj 15.«~-Tho tlHtlgon 
C liapior,  L 0 .  O. E,, hold a  ju m b io  
stilo a t  The M ahon H all on S a tu rd a y  
ttftornoon, March 11, Mrs. (1. J. 
M ount and Mrs. J. A k e rm a n  had 
chargfl o f  the  tftblo tor  h om o c o o k ­
ery  and vogotiib lca i Mrs. W m . S co t t  
am i Mrs. P r a n k  Crofton , p ic tu res ,  
bookn and Irlnkola:  Mrs, J. N. Ro-  
g er s ,  c lo th in g .  Tea a v i i h  sorvcd  at
Saaniehton Wbn 
Basketball Game
(RevieAv C o rr esp o n d en t)
S A A N IC H T O N , M arch 15.-— A 
good  b a sk e tb a l l  g a m e  Avaa AvUncssed 
la s t  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  in the  A gri­
cu ltu ra l  H a ll ,  S a a n ic h to n ,  Avhe:i the  
S aan ioh ton  A th le t ic  Club mot the  
S h a w n ig a n  L ak e  boys.  Tlie play  
Avaa fa st  and in te r e e t in g  from start  
to finish. ’D m  S. S. A. team  line-up  
Avus as folloAvsr J 'orAvards, R. Cra.Av- 
ford, J. L e n n o n ;  cen tre ,  A. B u c’s le ;  
gu ard s,  W .“ 'McNally, M. Lennon.
ShaAvnigan L a k e — ForAvurdH, S 
G ardiner,  W . C hester ;  centre ,  tlno. 
K in g s le y ;  g u a rd s ,  J. C hester,  F. 
Y afes. B. G ibson , referoo.
Tho sc o r e  Avas 31-13  In favor of 
S aan ich ton .
Miss M. M alcolm  bus rotnrnod  
from her h o l id ay  In D en m an  Islund.
•Miss M. Griffey, of Spencur’s, Ava.s 
tho gue.st o f  Mrs. A.  I’op e  for tlio 
A v c o k - o n d .
W e regre t  to learn tlint Mrs. F. 
Vordior la an In m ate  of  St. JOBcph’s 
boHpllul, tmfforln!!: from in fluenza .  
Thoro are (iulto a  n u m b e r  of tho  
rcs ld on ts  td' B annichton  doAvn Avitli 
tbit) lllnoKii. W o hopo th e y  avIU Koon 
regain  tho lr  n orm al h ea lth .
Enjoyable Dance
at Galiano '
rtlmoHt Avlthln the hordora o f  N orth  
Bannich, w h cro  ho m any  happ y  dnya  
had boon Hpont, Hho avIU rost u ntil  
thal day  AA’h a n  thoro w ill  ho  no part-  
lllgH.
T ho pall-hoarors Avoro M«Pi»rs. A,  
B. W ad o .  W . M. Writt, 0 .  Portnr. II. 
LRtltJi (J. Mr-Cullooh and (1. Cnm oron.
■ A t  th o  l lm o  of  hor cloath MIbw Roid
an d  Ml. RoblnHon h avo  k in d ly  con-  
R e n te d  to  p rov id e  muflio. A good  
m a n y  D eep CovltOH th in k  th a t  tho  
place  to n o w ,  largo  e n o u g h  and th e  
c o m m u n ity  aplrlt s t r o n g  en o u g h  to  
1)(3 ablo to form  a bran ch  o f  the  
N a v y  L oaguo, w h ich  In |Alill d o in g  
Huch good v*'ork, and Aviilch haa  
flouriHhlng branchcH, even  in p laces
nm aller th an  D eep  Covo and Its 
|Vftii p rep a r in g  for her inarr lago  to notRhhorhood.
g(;m,l(m),in la  VbjAula, ibu cc it  
o n y  to  h avo  tnkwn place AvIthln a 
;«hort  t im e ,
 ' ir.t'ViC''''' JcCn'" In >•<( .'p f|*e ;»
' jii^art|«lt aym pathy  to tho bfU'eavod 
oiioa Iji l i io ir  tiftd hour.
R eg u la r  m o n lh ly  m o o t in g  of tho  
Daront-Teachern' A sso c ln l lo n  Avlll bo
CM,A O'yo-jinv (.u.iVii.f': r
o'clook In th e  sc h o o l ,  Dr, Boalo m ay  
addroHH num tliig  on " l ld m o  NurRlnis,"
tho ditohofl and te le p h o n e  to  o io h  
o lh or  th r o u g h  tho  pipes.
Mra. Uyrea w ont Into V’lctoiTa to  
the  Ju b lloo  ITospltal la s t  W odnocdny.
Mr. A. P. A lie n  wiAUt to  Varicou-  
vor la«t WndnoHday, on  buslnoftH, ro- 
tn r n lu g  on F r id a y  morninK.
All l ig h ts  w e n t  out  on tho  Is land '  
fo r  ti sh ort  t lmo on Huuday n igh l .
MTh. Nonkoa entcr iH lnod  roiuo of  
h er  frlondH nt t e a  on T h u r sd a y  and  
at  bildBC on Baturdny.
Mi*. T. W hnlon  and Mr. K. C olt lo  
arc fulll nt N an a im o ,
I I’ractlea liy  a l l  tiio jh1Iuiiil,« pa-  
tittniH are back  at  tvork on th o  p lant.
Tho Avell-horlug o u tf it  In st i l l  nt
Avero ohllRod to  c h a n g e  from  a C In. 
10  a. I in, plpi‘.
A h a rmmlt o f  thiA aftornoon'fl pro-  
coodlagM ab o u t  îiui waui atldod to  
tho lr  funds..
Mr. J. 0 .  T. R ln g w o o d  la a pa-  
t icn l  In tho Lady M lnto HoHpllol,  
Hufforlng from  an  riltnck o f  " f lu ,"  
Init Avo are  glnd to rwy im i s  on tho  
m en d  and h opea  to bn o u t  In a foAv 
d ays.
Mro. P. B. LoAvther Is at th o  Lady  
M lnto  IloBpUal for  t r e a tm e n t .
B e r t  H U tnn cou rl has Tmon vIhHIuk 
hlR p aron ts ,  (tapt. and Mrs. A R. 
'BBiftncourt, for  a cou p lo  o f  wmekw. 
H e expoeiB to  re turn  to  t ln n ge«  soon  
to  inako h is  h o m o  hero  w ith  h is  
partAUtfi.
t f  you  hfivo a n y th in g  to  so il ,  try  
ft llovlovtf elaiftlfloil atl,
Dance Held at
Fulford Harbor
* ( R o v le w  Corroflpondent.)
F U l .F O R D  H A llB O U ,  Mar<.’h 1 3 . - -  
A motit Ajujuyublo dance. ,.Avai» held at  
tho h om o o f  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Wnko-  
Un on B aturday n igh t ,  fiomo tAvonty- 
six f t io n d s  of  the  host and hoslOHs 
Avero proaont and all  had a good llm o.
Mrs, B ronton  and l\lr. ErnoBt 
Bruiiton h a v e  re turned  to  V ancouver.
Mr. II. C. l6dAvards, t h e  on ly  non 
of  tho Into Mr, R. P, BdAvaids. la 
vIbHIuk hi« m oth or  for a foAv iltiyH.
Tim fInlHblilK ItHudms aro bolug put 
on. and a l l  p r o m ise s  avoII for tho  
mtn,*Lrel wbovv and skiitch to bo glvtjo 
In iho b a ll  h ere  Da aid of tho hall  
fun d  on Bt, P a ir lc k ’a day.
(RevieAV C orresp on d en t .)
G ALIANO  IS L A N D , March 15 .—  
M essrs.  M urcheson , T avIs s , G ilm our  
and D. B e l lh o u s e  havo sp en t  souio  
d ays  clearinE the  land ground  tlio 
sc h o o l  h ouse ,  and h ave  g re a t ly  im ­
proved  it. van fact, so m e  o f  It lo o k s  
good  n ough  for a tn n is  luAvn.
NeAV Br'o:-,. exp ec t  to l iave  all tho  
ced ar  from S. P.age’8 p lace  In tho  
Avnter by ab ou t  March 25. T h ose  Ipg- 
g ln g  o p era t io n s  ra th er  spoil tho  
vloAv, hut th is  can n ot  be help ed .  The  
n ext  place to bo logged  avIII be Mrs. 
NoAvnham’s p lace nt, or ra th er  c lose  
to. M ontaguo Harbor.
Mr. L. Syko, of V ictor ia ,  arrived  
at  G aliano  la.st T uesday . Ho Is h e lp ­
in g  N ow  Bro;i. w ith  tholr logg in g .
Mr. I'. .SttiAsari. and Mr. tiianloy  
P ago  are ck m iin g  ui> a largo piece  
o f  liind In tho V alley ,  W hen  one
g... ., ill.) I .J,(U ll Ih lUJCO.IHai ,v
to  Avoar a uteol h o lm ot to guard  
ajialmit f ly in g  Htumps, e tc .
'Mr. By well haa a Ioav m oro wolla 
to drill  bo loro  ho le a v es  the  iHland.
Mr. Ed, Georiip'Hon has boon p a y ­
ing a  short  vlnll. to tho Island, and  
loft again  on ’ri iesday,
A m ost  im joyab le  dance  avuh 
Riven on M cnday n ight  by the  
OoorgoHonH at the ir  n ew  h ou so  in 
(joorgoHCins' Bny, A n um bor of  
I'riendii front Mayno ciimo over ,  and  
Avlth a r e p r esen ta t iv e  n u m b e r  from  
G a lla n u .1 form ed  a  very  enjoynblo  
r;ntherlng. T ho f loor  \va« In excol-  
lon l Hhfipn, b e in g  Used for  tho (Irst 
t lm o:  in fact , if tho cvoMlng had 
boon bold In tlio m o rn in g .  It. would  
hnvw been  a  Hwonl d ance ,  as the  
Irtshm an m tghi h ave  pul. It, as thoro  
Avould havo boon n otb ln i i  but Iho 
joints. T h is  tip iR w orth  fo l lo w in g  
by th o se  w h o  Avant tholr  noAV floors  
timotJi.hod and polished .
Mr. Egan loaves  on T huradny on a 




Jwiiififi l iu a r a n to e d  .'sectiH may be 
had from  S id n ey  Tradlnts Co., D eep  
B ay T r a d in g  Co., S aan ich  Farmerit'
G e t f  tmlfindM ntOf-es
o r  .d irect  from  Fred  J. Jflmes, S a lt  
S p r in g  lulund,
........ , ; i ... . j , . I ... ■ .
: TV.'  ̂ d ■' .T’" ■ i'.ii: ■' '' ' v ■> ' T ■ i'
M R. HUHHKH H.JVH ACh.TCPTICD,
Mr Iluabeti, Avbo had ch arge  of the  
A u gllcan  eb u rch es  In thl® parish  
a b o u t  tw o y e a r H  ag o ,  h a s  accepted  
m o rom ut.m ui ol tltui (muIhii. Avblcb 
po:di(«p b e c o m e s  A’acarit at. B astor on 
a c c o u n t  of  Rev . Mr. S torey  rosiKnlnt?. 
Mr Hnttbeft !« nt prmmnt In Knitland. 
and w ill  n o t  be ablo to  n s iu m o  IjIh 
dutltf i  t imil W h itsu n d ay .
''I
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Electrical 
iances
F o r  th e  H om e or for  a P re sen t  
n o th in g  is so a cc ep ta b le  as an  








W c  Extend  E asy  T im e  P a y ­
m e n ts  for  th e  C o n v e n ien ce  of  
Our C o n su m er s
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE
B Y  P A C IF IC  P R E S S  S E R V IC E
A L L  S E A SO N S  O F Y E A R  NOW  S E E N  IN  V A N C O U V E R “TOO M U C H  R A ISIN G  H E L L  TO R E A C H  H E A V E N ."
Octopus Caught
at Brentwood
B. C. ■ Electric
L a n g le y  Street,  V ictor ia ,  B . C.
V A N C O U V E R , Jvlarch IG.— Maybe yo u  w il l  ta k e  th e  
ca len d a r’s w ord  lor  it th a t  th is  is the sp r in g  of  the  year ,  
but here is p roof  th a t  a ll  the  sea so n s  of  th e  year are in 
V an cou ver  th is  w eek .  H o w ev e r ,  the.v are p resen t  in the  
f le sh  and n a m e ,  ra th er  than  o th e rw ise ,  for  they  are  
found on tho re g is ter s  of three  h o te ls .  A t  the  V a n c o u ­
ver H otel ,  c h e e k  by jo w l  on the re g is ter ,  appear tho  
n a m e s  of J o h n  S u m m e r  of S eattle ,  and \V. N. W in te r  of  
San F ran cisco .  At the  C astle  H ote l  th e re  is a Dr. F .  F.  
F a ll  of M ontreal.  A t  th e  D u n sm u ir  H o te l  o n e  finds th e  
n am e of B ern ard  F. Spring. By w ay o fgood  m ea su re ,  
tho Castle tilso r e g is te r s  a Mr. W il lard  A. M unday, o f  
T acom a, and Captain  T h o m a s  March, m arin er .
V.;!i,NCOUVER, March 16.— “ T h er e  is  too  m u c h  ra is ­
in g  hell  to reach  h e a v e n , ’’ d ec la re s  th e  Rev . J. S. H e n ­
d erson ,  rector of St. A n d r e w ’s ch u rch ,  one of th e  le a d ­
in g  p laces  of  w orsh ip  in V an c o u v e r .  The pastor  re fers  
to se n sa t io n a l ism  and “ p rogross iven esa  in C h r is t ia n ity .” 
H e says:  “ Th ere  are too m a n y  p eop le  in th is  p rovince  
c l in g in g  to react ion ary  p o l ic ie s  in r e l ig io n .” H e  pays  
a tr ibute  to the  m in is try  of  B. C., sa y in g  no p lace  h as  a 
m ore d e v o t -d  body of w ork ers  in th e  Lord’s v in eyard .
F A IL  TO  I*L EA SE A L L  W IT H  GOOD R O A D S.
( R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
W E S T  S A A N IC H , M arch 15 .—  
Mr. and Mrs. H u g h  Creed are  re ­
ce iv in g  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  on the b irth  
of  a son ,  born M arch 10.
Mr. H arry  P a r k e r  a t te n d ed  the  
re-un ion  of  th e  P ra ir ie  Club w hich  
w as held  in  V ic tor ia  on W ed n esd a y  
e v e n in g ,  w h ere  h e  m et  m an y  old  
fr iend s  and sp en t  a d e l ig h t fu l  e v e n ­
ing.
W e are p leased  to  w e lo o m e  so m e  
now se t t le r s  to ou r  d istr ic t  in  tho  
persons of Mr. and Mrs. B ick ford  
and fam ily ,  w h o  m oved  out  on Mon­
day to  occupy th e ir  n ew  h o m e ,  w hich  
they h ave  ju st  f in ished  b u i ld in g  on
TOUUIS'T ’rU A FFK " S T A R T S  E A R L Y
g am es  o f  p ro g re ss iv e  w h is t .  Mrs.  
S a tte r th w a ite  and H . B r a d s to c k  w on  
first p rizes ,  w h i le  th o se  w h o  cam e  
low es t  in  th e  sca le  w ere  Mrs. F .  
P ik e  an d  V. Z e llen sk i.  A f t e r  the  
ga m e  a d a in ty  supper w a s  served  
and fo l lo w in g  th is  a  sh o r t  t im e  w |  
devoted  to  d ancing .
11 lo o k ed  l ik e  old t im e s  to  se e  the  
M. S. “ T e c o ” h e a d in g  in to th e  In le t  
on S u n d ay  even in g .  She wrns towin.g  
the  S. S. “ M atsq u i ,” and they  w ere  
both s e e k in g  sh e lter  from  the  w in d  
that ca m e  roar in g  d ow n th e  S aan ich  
Arm w ith  su ch  ve loc ity  that  Capt. 
H u n ter  con s id ered  it  best  to leave  
B am b erton  for a m ore  p rotected  
harbor.
T h e  W e s t  Road Club b a sk e tb a ll  
team  p la y ed  a g a in s t  the  S a a n ic h to n  
“ B ” team  on M onday e v e n in g  in the  
W est  R o a d  hall.  T h e W e s t  R oads  
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V A N C O U V E R , March 16 .— A fter  f a i l in g  to h a lt  
public  c la m o r  for b e l t e r  road s all o v er  th e  city an d  s u ­
burbs, th e  c ity  cou n cil  has g iven  up tr y in g  to  p lea se  a ll ,  
and will n o w  go ah ead  w ith  the  n ext  b est  th in g .  A ct in g  
upon the  s u g g e s t io n  of A ld erm a n  F re d  Crone, good  
road s  e n t h u s ia s t ,  the  c ity  in ten d s  d e v o t in g  it s  som ewh,at  
m ea g e r  road  fun d  to  p e r fe c t in g  la te r a ls  and p rin cip a l  
points  in m o s t  c o n g es te d  th o r o u g h fa r e s ,  in c lu d in g  th o se  
u sed  by tn i ir is ts  and v is i to r s  to th e  exh ib it ion ,  an d  a l­
lo w in g  th e  b y -s tre c ts  and sm a lle r  road s  to take  care of  
th e m se lv e s .  B y  th is  p lan, th e  city  fa th e r s  aim  at  h a v ­
in g  th e  m o s t  p erfec t  roads in  W e s te r n  C anada— th a t  is ,  
the  best p r in c ip a l  roads. W o r k  for u n e m p lo y ed  w il l  be 
provided.
V A N C O U V E R , March 1 6 .— T o u r is t  traffic is  m a k in g  
an ear ly  start  on the  coast  o f  th is  province, b e in g  a 
m on th  ear l ier  th a n  u sua l.  In p rec ed in g  years  th e  in flux  
of v is i to r s  h ard ly  co m m en ce d  b e fo r e  May, but  t h i s  year  
the  to u r is t s  are a lread y  co m in g  in ,  w hile  r e se rv a t io n s  
arc b e in g  rece ived  by th e  p r in c ip a l h o te ls .  M any p rair ie  
v is i tors  are  a m o n g  the  n u m b er ,  an d  A m erican s  form  an  
even  larger  n um ber than  exp ected .  At the  U. S. Con­
su la te -G en era l  i t  is  e s t im a ted  th a t  at  lea st  1 0 ,0 0 0  w ill  
co m e  from  the  S ta tes  b efore  m id su m m e r ,  an d  the ir  
n u m b e r  w ill  in c lu d e  m any  p ro sp ec t iv e  investors .
K e a tin g  Cross R oad.
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  D ow n  v is i te d  Phiyers. o w in g  to th e  illnes.s o f
fr iend s in S aan ich  on S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon  prior to th e ir  d ep a rtu re  for 
the ir  h o m e  in S a sk a to o n .  T h ey  le ft
M INING M EN  O P U. S, I N T E N D  TO URING B .  O.
Y O U N G E S T  G R A N D M O T H E R  IN B .  C.; A G E D  3 3
V A N C O U V E R , M arch 16 .— F o l lo w in g  a M in in g  Con­
gre ss  p lan n ed  to be h eld  in S e a t t le  in April,  i t  is  pro­
posed  to con c lu d e  the  co n v e n t io n  w ith  a jo in t  v i s i t  to  
isrincipal m in in g  p o in ts  of B. C. T h e  m in in g  m en ,  g a th ­
ered  from  var iou s  parts  o f  W a sh in g to n ,  C a liforn ia ,  Ore­
gon , Idaho  and M on tana , exp ect  to  tour  t h e  s m e lte r  d is ­
tr ic t  and Lake in o th er  p arts  o f  t h e  province, in c lu d in g
V ictor ia  on M onday a f te r n o o n ,  in ­
ten d in g  to  rem ain  a fev; d ays  in 
V a n cou ver  en  route .
Mrs. M. H. L u d lo w  sp en t  tnei 
w'eek-end w ith  h er  brother  an d  sis  
ter -in - law , Mr. an d  Mrs. G. T. B u t­
ler, o f  V ictoria .
Mr. H. L. K n a p p en b erger ,  o f  Tod  
In le t ,  has p u rch ased  a sm a ll  truck  
to be used  in th e  d elivery  o f  orders  
for ce m en t  and t i le  w h ere  i t  is  not
! som e o f  th e ir  m em bers ,  and for the  
sam e reason  tw o of the  se n io r  p la y ­
ers  from  S a a n ic h to n  p layed  w ith  the  
v is i t in g  team . T h e p lay  w a s  u n ­
eq u al a lm o s t  from  the s tart ,  and  a l­
th o u g h  th e  d e fea t  w as a lm o s t  ovc.
the w h e lm in g  it w as  taken  w ith  a goo
1.5. T h e  g ir l s ’ team  had a jo lly  
ga m e  a f te r  the  b oys  h ad  finished  
the irs ,  w ith  R. W . S lu g g e t t  and  
C ou n ci l lor  Brooks' as cap ta ins .
Mrs. V ic to r  Z e llensk i sp en t  T h u r s ­
day and F r id a y  w ith  Mrs. F. P ik e ,  
co n v en ie n t  for th e  p u rch aser  to  a r - |® ‘ B a m b erto n ,  and a tten d ed  th e  c.ard 
ra n g e  sam e.  S evera l  large  o r d e r s ' T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g ,  
for t i le  are k e e p in g  th e  p la n t  ex-1 G aggart  le f t  for  Los
tre m e ly  b usy  th e s e  d ays,  an d  t h e K ^ ^ s e ie s  on S atu rd ay  a f te r n o o n  to  
l im ited  n um ber o f  em p lo y e e s  at  the W a lla c e ,  who
Waterfront
Roberts Bay
Cheap For Cash 
Apply
S. ROBERTS
B eacon  A vo.,  S idney .  
P h o n e  N o. it or 7 0 U
V A N C O U V E R , M arch 16 .— Mrs. A m e l ia  H u g h e s ,  o f  j th e  O m in eca  d istr ic t.
th is  city , is  a t tr a c t in g  a t te n t io n  as p rob ab ly  the  y o u n g -  j -------
es t  g r a n d m o th e r  ..in th e  province .  S h e  is  33 y ea r s  o ld  
and_^is th e  m o th e r  of  n ine ch ild ren . H e r  e ld e s t  d a u g h ­
ter ,  aged  1 7 ,  is  m o th e r  of a  child  n e a r ly  one y ea r  old.
Mrs. H u g h e s  sa y s  m o th e r s  w ith  la r g e  fa m il ie s  a r e  a l ­
w ays  happ y , b eca u se  th e y  h a v e  no t im e  to be o th e rw ise .
“ S o m e h o w , th e  fa s te r  the l i t t le  o n es  co m e  the  m o re  h e lp  
com es to  care for  t h e m ,” sh e  dec lares .
B .  C. S E E D  F R U I T S  TO F O R M  E X H IB IT ’
IN S U R A N C E  O P  A L L  K IN D S
1 5 ,0 0 0  E X P E C T E D  TQ A T T E N D  B .  C. M OTOR SH O W
V A N C O U V E R , March 16 .- -^ in v ita tion s® , are;
V A N C O U V E R , March 16 .— S eed  fru it  f ro m  the  
O k an agan  and o th e r  parts  o f  B. C. w ill form  an  im p ort-  
ani: d isp lay  at  th e  co m in g  ex h ib it io n ,  accord in g  t o  p lans  
th a t  are b e in g  p resen ted  to  th e  V an cou ver  E x h ib it io n  
i ioard . T h e d ate  or th e  e x h ib it io n  has n u t y e t  b een  set  
t ied , b u t  w il l  p rob ably  be in  A u g u s t .  A s  th e  a t te n d a n c e  
w ill  in c lu d e  an u n u su a l  n u m b e r ,  from  Y a k im a ,  W en atr  
ch ec  and o ther g rea t  a p p le -g r o w in g  parts a cr o ss  t h e  l in e ,  
g o in g !  -and th e  fru it  m a r k e t  is e x p a n d in g  rapid ly  on  t h e  cast.
v i l la g e  find p len ty  of  w o rk  to do.
W e jo in  in e x te n d in g  sy m p a th y  to 
Mrs. D. MacNab and d a u g h te r ,  of  
K e a tin g ,  in  the  lo s s  o f  a lo v in g  h u s­
band  and father .
Mr. an d  Mrs. T aylor,  o f  Gordon  
H ead , paid  a v is i t  to th e  B u tch a rt  
G ardens on S atu rd ay  a f te rn o o n .
B ir th d a y  g r e e t in g s  a re  ex tend ed  
to th e  fo l lo w in g :  Miss M. F ree lan d ,
M arch 7; Mrs. R. W . S lu g g e tt ,  
March 16;  Mrs. J. S te w a r t ,  March  
19.
h as b e e i  s e r io u s ly  i l l  s in ce  the
death  of her  h usb and  severa l  w ee k s  
ago.
Mr. Carroll C onnell re tu r n e d  to  
the  c i ty  on S atu rd ay  m o r n in g ,  a c ­
com p an ied  by h is  fa th er ,  w ith  w h om  
he h a s  been  s ta y in g  for  tpo past  
w eek .  H is  m a n y  fr ie n d s  w i l l  be 
glad to  k n o w  that  n is  recovery  has  
p ro g re sse d  su ff ic ien tly  to  peihnit his  
a b sen ce  from  the  h o sp ita l  for tt  
l e n g th  o f  t im e .
T h e  W e s t  R oad  Club, alth-i igh or­
gan ized  la te  in th e  se a so n ,  is  busy
Q uite  a l i t t le  f lurry  of  e x c ite m e n t  | m a k in g  up for l o s t  t im e ,  an d  last
w as "occasioned by th e  cap tu re  of  an  
oc to p u s  in B r en tw o o d  B ay  on Tues-
w ee k  th e  b oys  p layed  tw o  g a m e s  A 
w ith  K e a t in g  Ju n iors .  . On T u e .sd a y /..
day  a ftern oon .  Mr. T h o m a s  V /a lk er j  e v e n in g  a  ga m e  in the  T em p eran ce
i h r o u g h o u t  w e s te r n  C anada and a ll  th o  Pacific  C oast  the  c o m m it te e s 'h a v e  dec ided  to  d e v o te  m o r e  a t te n t io n  to; 
cities ,  s e e k in g  an o v e r f lo w  crowd a t  th e  m o to r  sh o w  to  th e  fru it  exh ib its  th is  year .  A  sp len d id  d isp lay  o f  B. Ci
Improvements 
Are Constant
Sclul'. n 1'!' tcl.'pbonn pw.b-  
le ins  aro ncnrlv a lw a y s  niiui • in 
ad vance  of m'ccHsil./. lui-  
lirovoaumsii are  exp er im en ted
1 , H t, lU. , ■ . * .i ,t t I .t
aUuidard of  survico m ay bo at 
all l im es  tho very  host, It Is 
not, that a s ta n d a rd  m ay bo 
i.milnl(ilnod, but lh a i  llm Httiud- 
ard may co n t in u e  to bo u.i c lo se  
to porl’ocllon  as It ts h u m a n ly  
poiAiiblo to  havo  II, Prnbloins  
of  spood, aconvacy and trauH- 
mlHslou aro a lwaya boforn  
tolophnno onglnoora, and tho  
groat and prcclao mefdianlsina  
through w hich  tho vo lu m o and  
com ploxity  of  te lep h on e  irafl’lo 
is handled aro m och aulcn lly  
pwvl'ocl. in lh «  l ig h t  of inoaont  
Invention.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
be h e ld  in  V a n c o u v e r  at  the  A rena oh  M arch  22 -2 5 .  T h e  
c o m m it te e s  exp ec t  no le ss  th a n  1 0 ,0 0 0  p resen t ,  a n d  a n ­
t ic ip a te  1 5 ,0 0 0  b e fo re  the  e x h ib it io n  c lo ses .  Cars f re sh  
from th e  fa c to r ie s  are on  their  w a y .  E v e r y  sta n d a rd  
m ake on th e  m a r k e t  w i l l : be exh ib ited .  H u n d r e d s  of  
au tos  w i l l  be d isp layed .  T h e e q u ip m e n t  and acc es so ry  
d e p a r tm e n t  w il l  be a n o th er  fea tu re .  V a lu a b le  p rizes ,  
open to a ll ,  w il l  be a w ard ed .  L as t  year  th e  m o to r  sh o w  
was h e ld  in co n ju n ct io n  w ith  the V a n c o u v e r  E x h ib it io n ,  
but s in ce  then  th e re  is a ten d e n c y  to  h o ld  au to  s h o w s  in 
the sp rin g ,  all over  C anada and th e  S ta te s ,  and Vancovx- 
rer d ec id ed  to held  h ers  ab ou t  th e  sa m e  tim e.
brchard; p rod u cts  is  ;planned.
A P P L E S  F R O M  B . C. A R B  GOING TO  O R IE N T
w a s  resp on s ib le  for  th e  ca tch ,  and  
th o se  w h o  go  s w im m in g  in th e s e  w a­
ters  ma.y be t h a n k f u l ’ th a t  tS is  -un­
w e lc o m e  v is i to r  a.rrived at  t h i s  t im e '  b eing  22 -2 3 .  On T h u r sd a y  e v e n in g
of  year ,  an d  t h a t  'Mr. W a lk e r  p re- |  the  secon d  g a m e  w a s  s ta g e d  in the
H all  proved  c lo se  and Tnt:eresting, 
but th e  K e a t in g  b oys  {p roved  ' the  
v ic to rs  bv'lone point ,  th e  final score
V A N C O U V E R , M arch i e . - —F r o m  the  V a n c o u v e r  Ori­
e n ta l  c o n su la te s  i t  is  le a rn ed  t h a t  a great  a p p le  m ark et  
is op en in g  in C hina and Jap an  a n d  large s h ip m e n ts  are  
exp ected .  In b o th  c o u n tr ie s ,  i t  is  s tated , th e  O riental  
fru it  is a b u n d a n t  but the  q u a l i ty  is  not  e q u a l  to the  
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  apple ,  w h ich  ex c e l ls  in s ize  a n d  r ich ­
n ess .  It is a lso  s ta te d  th a t  a p p le  trees  and se e d s  are g o ­
in g  to be sh ipped  to both  C h in a  and Japan th is  year.
to o k ;  a d v a n ta g e  of  th e  ch a n ce  to 
v ie w  the  s t r a n g e  io p k in g .  cr ea tu re{a t  
c lose  q u arters ,  and a ccom p an ied  by  
a  n u m b e r  o f  the  p up ils  th e y  w en t  
o v er  to  B r en tw o o d  on  W ed n esd a y  
aftern oon .
T h e  soc ia l  c o m m it te e  o f  B a m b er­
ton  en ter ta in ed  at  th e ir  u su a l  w e e k ­
ly card party  on  T h u r sd a y  n ight  
T h ere  w as a good  a t te n d a n c e ,  and j C. H a m m o n d  
m u ch  in te re s t  w a s  d isp layed  in the i creed .
N E W  A R T S  A N D  ( H A F T S  SC H O O I .1 l^OR B . € .
V A N C O U V E R , March 16 .— A n ew  sch oo l for arts  
and cr a f ts ,  for tho out ire p rov in ce  is b e in g  foun ded ,  and  
aiMillcailon is b e in g  m ade for g r a n ts  from  tho p rov in ce  
and D o m in io n .  It w ill bo access ib le  to en tra n ts  from  all  
parts o f  tho prr rinco, for tho o n o o u r a fe m c n t  of  ta len te d  
r l l . T s ,  i . n d  for the ed ucation  of  p ro m is in g  studentH,  
I I,;’  ̂ t 'i'tm M an n f'V fUn'evs’ A ssociation  bus do-
Uli l (i 11
m i r t  u f  t h e  c i t y .
w o r k  in® the®aecohd p er iod  {hroiight®  
ex tra  p o in ts  to  th e  h o m e  team ,:  andv - 
the  final cou n t  st:ood at  23 -26  in ^ ®  
vor o f  W e s t  Road® T h e  line-up:^  
as fo l lo w s :
K e a t in g — F. Gold, R . A nd erson ,
S. B a te ,  A. K e rse y  and H . Y ou n g .  : 
W e s t  R o a d — 'S. S lu g g e t t ,  L. 
T h o m so n ,  E. M cKay, A. E v a n s  and  
E. R ich a rd so n  ref-
DENTIST
F R U I T  C A N N E R Y  IS  P R O P O S E D .
V A N C O U V E R , March 16 .— A largo fru it  can nery ,  
backed  by A m erican  cap ita l ,  is  proposed  and tho  p rin ­
cipals  aro n ow  lo o k in g  over  se v er a l  p ro sp ec t iv e  s ites  
near V ancouver .  They w ill  v is i t  the apple and o th er  or­
chard d is tr ic ts  b efore  arr iv in g  nt a d ec is ion .  A m on g  
the ir  num bor Is Otis C. W es t ,  for m any years in tho fruit  
InduHi.ry at FroHno, Cul., and la ter  In W a.shington.  
mitlre lop  s lo r ey  of Its n ew  q uarters  in th o |U lu .r le s  L. O w ens,  of S p o k a n e ,  w ith  T h eo d o re  C. Sut-  
II is proposed to establlHh a m u se u m  cliffe, of K llensburg . W ash .,  are in  tho party. W h ile  do-
H. L cR oy  Biirgejsa, D .D .S . ,  107 -1 1 2  
Cam pbell B u i ld in g ,  corner  Port  
and Douglan Sts . .  V ic tor ia ,  B. C.
® A N D S
" I’ til I era! Service Co
W c  l i n v e  at j o u r  ttorvlce the  
m ost co m p lc io  Mtock of funoral  
,fuinl«)ilngH from  ilic loast  ta -  
ponalvo to the bout obtu lnah lo ,  
and mu‘ fu n era l m otor miulp-
evt'obi  i mv Di lm' '  In (b i n  
C i t y ,  L i c e n s e d  o m b i v l m o r s .  
I m d y  i n  i i l i o n d f i n M .
I l U a  Q uadra S t. ,  V ictor ia ,  B.O,
ijfiUx. I'hi.m. .l.ifiO
UoHldcnro dOhh hiMl ‘SWIUI*
II imiurtiriiu woilt  by in ii im d 1 uc hi.iiuui p iu - |
poujs to p ro m o te  and t'oslur the Hue arts  of m o d o l l ln g , '  
.umlpture. I ' a l n l ln K.  e tc h in g  and nroliltocliiro , to  h o ld  ex-  
'il liUlons, to hold w e e k ly  free co n ce r ts ,  w ith  loeturos,  
' ind ufflllu lo  nil a ssoc ia ted  soclotieii. M usic w ill  be In- 
eludcd In tho e d u c a t i o n a l  work , and th e  scbopl w ill  sonic 
ilTillalon with  lab or  u n i o n , e  Ton u n io n s  h ave a lread y  
liucumo affll liited , E igh ty  ptcturcH of va lu e  from O ttaw a  
:cvo on th e ir  way hero.
I'AH AG UA Y A N D  UUUQDAV HFAf.i GONHULATEH
V A N C O U V E R , March 10,— T w o  Im porlant L atin  
A m erican  vopubllcs  aro now  Ronldng i o  alart trad e  re- 
In ilons w ith  Brltlnh C olum bia ,  and comuilatfls are expect..  
ed h so r t ly  at  the. coast.  Thoy aro U ru qu ay  and P a ra -  
gnny. E ach  repu b lic  olaimii an Im p o r la n t  m ark ot .  w ith  
a Ini'Ko d em an d  for  B. C. p roducts ,  w i th o u t  onterlnK tho  
Held ais a co m p et itor .  In Hhlpplng c irc les  It Is o st lm -  
s lc d  th a l  th e  l in k in g  of those rep u b lics  to tho trade f a m ­
ily of th e  coast  wemld m enn an exp au s ln n  a m o u n t in g  to  
several m il l ion  d o l lars  a year (or  B r it ish  C olum hja . w h en  
dnvolopnientw aro mndo.
h. d lvetg' d , It Is rf'nertnd the  proposed
oa id ta l lza l lon  will bn ab out  $ 5 9 ,0 0 0 .
MOTOR BROW  GIVEH E A R L Y  HTART TO TOURI.STH
V A NC O U V ER , March lO .— Tho to u r is t  soason  (or  
19'J2 Is rncoivlng an ear ly  litarl with the  o p e n in g  of the  
V an couver  M otor S how  at  tho Aronn, March ’22 -25 ,  Tho  
comiulttcPM cxpeol. an a t te n d a n c o  that w ill ho from  10,-  
eon to 1 5 ,nan. Cars (roah from  tho factor lo s  aro on  
their way. It In denlfpmd to  m a k e  Iho e v e n t  q u ite  tho  
h iR gest  m otor  sh o w  in tho h is to r y  of  C anada. A apeclol 
to u r is t  huroau h as  boon organ lzod  in a f f i l ia t ion  with  
Vnncinivor Itdand and th o u sa n d a  aro oxpoctod to v is i t  Urn 
coast  (or tho sh o w ,  and lator m ak o  regular o x cu rs lon s  to 
tho O k anagan  and o lh o r  p arts  o f  tho p rovince .
‘•E’t’HU'H" IH DBHTAGLK TH A T  DELAVH
V A N C O U V E R , March 1 6 . -—Tho m odlcnl assoc ia t ion  
uf til ls  p rovince hint been  e n g a g e d  upon plana for H onllh  
W eek  in B, C., hut m om b ors  are  divided upon th e  point  
o f  e th ic s ,  and o th e r  p lana h avo  delayed  tho  m ovom ent  
w hich  w a s  o r ig in a l ly  p lan n ed  for ea r ly  th is  m onth  
W h ile  trmny of  the m ed icos  h c llevo  l le i i l th  W ook  la a 
needed  m eanure, esp ec la l lv  duriuf! (spldomio d ays ,  limy
V A N C O U V F R  March 1 ( ! . - A lth o u g h  th e  ’’f lu ’’ o p l- |  focd it  w ould  he a v io la t io n  Of o lW cs uf th e  p ro fo ss lo n  to 
u ,e  cu:,sf It is  abaitnK, and th n lp r o co a d .  T h e  ivsHoolation wlshun to go a h e a d ,  h u t  can-  
Man.v m m nlm rs uf th e  p o - |n u t  q u lto  dmddo h ow  to g o  about. It w ith  proper obiuov-
••FLU" K FID E M U ; AUATEH.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mon’a Bults a n d  O vorconts, W o-  
num'B f-lults, rioidcm, Uupcs and 
Hklrts.
W E  H FEG IALIZE IN W O-  
MHV'H ICANUV A T T IR E
Prom pt Horvlc.o. P h o n o  76.
City Dye V/orks
F o rt  Ht„ V ictor III, B .  0 .
No othor co u n tr y  papor glvoa tho  
«rl8ty  of  nowa found In T ho Ho- 









T y p ew r ite r  lU h hm is  F o r  All  
M etldm .'.,  U a ib o u  Pnperrj, 
T y p e w r l ic r  Pnpera, N o io  Hooka
United 
Typewriter Co.
L im itw i
'Jiia F o r t  .Stri-'oi, VUdorln, B , 0 .  
T y p e w r ite r  IlopntrH, Roiiialfi
"T h o  Worlil'N (Jrente.st lI lK hw ny’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
. )„ ,.(ip
ciis«H repnrtod lira vary mild .........,  .
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DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION, SIDNEY, B. C,
Farm Management
S tu d ie s  o f  farm  buslneBB-in a ll  parts  o f  th a 'c o u n tr y  
h a v e  sh o w n  th a t  profits  from  fa r m in g  are la r g e ly  deter-, 
m in e d  by certa in  f u n d a m e n ta l  p rincip les  w hich  can  be 
su c c e s s fu l ly  fo l lo w ed  by n ear ly  every  farm er. In  a  cer­
ta in  d is tr ic t  a  few  y ea r s  ago ,  in w hich  the  w riter  w a s  in ­
te r e s te d ,  a s tu d y  of t h e  b u s in e s s  s id e  of farm ing  in said  
co u n ty  w a s  u n d er tak en .
Tho p urpose  of th is  s tu d y  w a s  to  secu re  loca l f igures  
to p o in t  o u t  th e  im p o r ta n t  p r in c ip le s  o f  farm  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  .as ap p lied  to fa rm s in the  .district, and to m a k e  
th e  in fo r m a t io n  a v a i la b le  to  any farm er desir in g  it ,  and  
to a ss is t  fa rm er s  in r e o rg a n iz in g  the ir  farm b u s in es s  to  
secu re  g re a ter  profits. R ec o rd s  on 69 farm s w ere  s e ­
cu red ,  no se le c t io n  of  fa r m s  b e in g  m ade. A few  of  th e  
record s  w e r e  in c o m p le te  so  h a v e  n o t  been  in c lu d ed  in  
th is  s tu d y .  E ach  in d iv id u a l  b u s in es s  w as carefu l ly  a n ­
a lyzed  to learn  w h y  it w a s ,  or w as n o t  profitable.
W h a t  i.s a  Frofitabl© F a r m ?
un its  n iade average  labor in c o m e s  of $ 1 14 .  T h e  fa rm s  
w ith  from" 12 t o ' 20 an im a l u n it s  m ade labor in c o m e s  of 
$ 1 82 .  T h e  farm s w ith  over  20 a n im a l  u n its  m a d e  labor  
incomes' o f  $511 .  It is im p o r ta n t  to h a v e  su ff ic ien t  crop  
land and l iv e s to c k  to k eep  at le a s t  tw o  m en t  em p lo y ed .  
In order to m ake econ om ica l  use  of  m en ,  h o rse s  and m a ­
chinery.
Q u ality  o f  L iv es to ck .
T h e  larger  parts  of th e  crops raised on fa rm s  in the  
d istr ic t  w a s  fed to l iv e s to ck  at  the  farm , so  th e  k in d  ot 
l iv e s to c k  k ep t  d e ter m in es  w h e th e r  th e  crops are  so ld  to 
a goofi or a poor m ark et .  T a b le  No. 4 s h o w s  th e  farm s  
grou n ed  accord in g  to rece ip ts  per an im al u n it s  (a n im a l  
eq u a l  to a co w ) .
•Relation o f  R e c e ip t s  P e r  A n im a l  Unit, to  
L abor L icon ie
m
T a b le  N o. 4 -
A p rof itab le  farm  is  o n e  th a t  pays a ll  ru n n in g  e x ­
p e n se s  and in te r e s t  on the  cap ita l  in vested ,  and re tu r n s  
th e  fa rm er  good  pay for  h is  y e a r ’s w ork, in  a d d it io n  to  
fre e  h o u se  rent,  f irew ood and farm  product for h is  f a m ­
i ly  l iv in g .  T h e  a m o u n t  l e f t  th e  operator of th e  farm  
a fter  p a y in g  the  farm  e x p e n se s  and a i lo w in s  in te r e s t  on  
th e  in v e s tm e n t  is  ca l led  h is  L abor Incom e. L abor in ­
co m e  is co m p a ra b le  to th e  w a g e s  of  a h ired  m an  w h o  re ­
ce ives  a h o u se  in  w h ic h  to l ive ,  f irewood, and o th e r  p ro ­
d uce  from  the  farm . T h e  size  o f  th e  labor in co m e  is  th e  
b est  k n o w n  m e a su r e  o f  th e  profitab leness  of  th e  farm  
b u sn ess .  T a b le  No. 1 s h o w s  th e  m eth od  of f iguring labor  
in com e.
T a b le  N o .  1-—H o w  L a b o r  In c o m e  i s  F ig u r e d .
T o ta l  cap ita l  in v e s te d  ( r e a l  es ta te ,  l ive  s tock ,  m a ­
ch in ery ,  e tc )   ........................................................  $ 6 ,4 7 0
T o ta l  farn i re ce ip ts  ( l iv e  s tock ,  crops and m isc e l ­
l a n e o u s ) . . . .  . ....................      1 .793
T o ta l  farm  ex p en se s  ( lab or ,  gra in ,  ferti l izers ,  e t c .)  1 ,19^
Av. Labor No. of N o. L. I.
In co m e F a rm s Over $500
$37 19 0
$223 23 4
$6 5 9 18 10
F a r m  in c o m e  ( r e c e ip t s  m in u s  ex p en se s )  . . . 
. In te re s t  on  cap ita l ,  $ 6 ,7 4 0  at  5 per ce n t .  . .
595
324
$ 2 7 1■ {R abonT ncom e;® ;.. ( . .  t®.. v ;-  •
T h e  f igures on  th e  p rec ed in g  tab le  w ere  th e  a v er a g e  
for  th e  s ix ty  f c r m s  from  w h ich  records w ere  secured .  
T h e v a l u e - o f  th e  fa r m e r ’s o w n  w o rk  is  n o t  in c lu d ed  in  
th e  farm  e x p e n se  s o ' t h e  d ifferen t  b etw een  th e  to ta l  ex-  
i  penses,' $ 1 ,19  8; a n d v t h e ;t o t a l  rece ip ts ,  $ 1,7 9 3 ® or $ 5 9 a , is 
® w hat th e  f a n n e r  r e c e iv e s  for  h is  y ea r ’s w ork  and th e  u se  
® o f  h is  m b n ey .  T h e  u s u a l  ra te  of  in te re st  on farm  m prt-  
; ^ a g e s  a t  th a t  t im e  w a s  5 per cent. D ed u ctin g  5 per ce n t  
in te r e s t  on  th e  to ta l  cap ita l  o f  $6 ,470  le a v e s  $ 2 7 1 ,  the  
a v e r a g e  lab or  in c o m e  o f  th e se  60 farm s. I f  the  farm er  
■ o w n s  h is  cap ita l  h e  h a s  $5 9 5  to  pay  h is  cash  p crso h a l  and  
fa m i ly  e x p e n se s  for  th e  y ea r  and to save.
Bom o Fnrnvs M ore  P ro f itab le  T h a n  Othoi-s.
’ In every  lo c a l i ty  t h e r e  are som e farnfs w h ic h  are  
m a k in g  la r g er  la b o r  in c o m e s  th a n  others. Of th o se  60,  
th r ee  m a d e  lab or  ir icom es over  $1 ,0 0 0 ,  11 m a d e  labor in-  
coraoa b e tw e e n  $ 5 0 0  and $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,  12 m ade labor in co m es  
b e tw e e n  $200  on d  $ 5 0 0 ,  15' m ade labor In com es bo  
t w e e n  $1 and $ 2 0 0 ,  w h i le  19 farm s did not  m ako  5 per 
ce n t  inlorcBt on tho cap ita l  nvestod  and ro lurn  the  farm er  
any labor in com e. W h y  did som e farm s m a k e  labor in 
cornea of  over  $ 5 0 0  w h i le  o th e rs  did not  pay in te re s t  on  
tho in v e s tm e n t?  T h e  ch ie f  reason s  aro: S ize  of  bual-
noHB, q u a li ty  ot  l iv e  s tock ,  d ivers ity ,  and ( ’ op ylolds.
Rizo o f  IlusinOHH.
RItn of  busfncns Is the  moat im portan t  factor affoct-  
in g  profitrt from  fa r m in g  in all parts ot tho cou n try .  Tho  
flizo of  tho farm  b uainoss  m ay ho oxprosHOd in m any  
w ays:  by tho a m o u n l  o f  m o n e y ’ invested , tho  num bor of 
b ead  o t  l lvo  a iock  k op l,  the  juunlntr of acres  of  crop  
g ro w n ,  tho n u m b o r  o f  daya' work  roqulrod to carry on  
th e  farm , oio. T a b le  N o. 2 sh o w s  tho Im portanco of  nlzo 
of  buHinoaa as m oasurod  by num bor of o.cro.s in crops,
R ec e ip ts  Av. R ece ip ts  
per U n it  per U nit
U n d er  $ 6 5 ...........$47
$65 to  9 0 ..............$73
Over $ 9 0 .............. $ 1 2 2
T h e  labor in co m e  in cr ea se s  very  rapid ly  w i th  th e  b e t ­
ter live  s tock .  T h e  fa rm s  w ith  le s s  than  $6 5 re ce ip ts
per a n im a l unit  m a d e  lab or  in c o m e s  of m in u s  $3 7 .  The
farm s w ith  from  $65 to $90  rece ip ts  per a n im a l  u n it  
m a d e  lab or  in c o m e s  of $ 2 2 3 .  T h e farm s w i t h  over  $90  
rece ip ts  per u n it  m ad e  a v e r a g e  labor in c o m e s  of  $ 6 59 .  
Not. a s in g le  farm  in th e  .poorest  l iv e  s to ck  g ro u p  m ad e  
a lab or  iiiccrae of  $ 5 0 0 ,  b u t  10 ou t  of th e  18 fa rm s  inj  
th e  b es t  l iv e  s lo c k  group m a d e  labor in c o m e s  of  over  
$ 5 00 .
D iv er s i ty .
In a fe w  in d iv id u a l  ca ses  i t  m a y  be m o r e  p rofitab le  to  
con d u ct  a  specia lized  fa rm  b u s in es s ,  b u t  i t  is  sa fe r  an d  
u su a l ly  m ore  profitab le to d iv er s ify ;  th a t  is  fit in  som e  
o th e r  en ter p r ise s  ab ou t  th e  m ajor  farm  en ter p r ise  to  
k eep  th e  h orses ,  m en  an d  m a ch in e ry  m ore  p ro f itab ly  e m ­
p loyed  th r o u g h o u t  th e  year .  T h e  o ther  e x t r e m e  o f  h a v ­
in g  a la r g e  nnm ber of  v er y  s m a l l  en te r p r ise s - is  a lso  to  be  
avo id ed .  In ta b le  N o .  5 th e  fa rm s  are so r te d  a ccord in g  
to  th e  p er ce n t  of  th e  gross  farm  rece ip ts  w h ic h  cam e  
f r o m  m ilk  and m i lk  p r o d u c t s . : . :
T a b le  N o .  5-—R e la t io n  o f  P e r  C en t  of  R e c e ip t s  F r o m  
M ilk  to  L ab or In co m e
.-LNo. '
Over $5 0 0
■ 9. ■
T a b le  N o. 15— R o la U o u  o t  A crce o f  Crops to  L ab or  lu co in o
N o, AV. N o.  
Crop aoroi) Orpp acres  
U n d er  85 17 .8
25 to 40  31 .5
O ver 40 58 ,8
A vor’g
Labor IncoiuQ 
$ 1 5 3  
248  
398
No, o f  No. L. I 




T h o  la b o r  Incom o incronHoa w ith  Iho largo  aroaa in 
oropo.^ Tho farmii w ith  le s s  th an  25 acrtia In crops m ade  
lab or  Incom e of $ 1 5 3 .  T h o  farm s w ith  from  25 to 40  
acroB In crops m ad o  labor tucomoa of $24ft. T h e  farm s  
w it h  m oro th an  40 ocrofl In crops m ado labor Incom es i»f
$ 3 9 8 .
i n  tablo  N o ,  8 Iho «l7.o of  tho farm  bUBlnoss Is tnoaa- 
urod by tho  a m o u n t  of  llvo s tock  kept.
T a b lo  N o .  ft— R e la t io n  o f  N u m b er  o f  Lnltni o f  lAvo Hlotk  
K e p t  to  Lalmr Tniomo
P.c .  R ec e ip ts  ■ Av; p.c. Av. L abor N o. o f  
from  M ilk  : {Horn In co m e  F a r m s
U n d e r  40 p .c .  . 23 . .$ 4 6  19
40 to  60 p . c . . .  49 .6  $ 3 7 6  21 7
Over 60 p .c . . . . 7 8 . 7  $3 7 4  30 5
T h e farm s w ith  le s s  th a n  40 per ce n t  o f  th e  to ta l  re­
ce ip ts  from  m ilk  rn ad e. inu ch  sm a lle r  labor in c o m e s  than  
th e  fa rm s w ith  over  40 per cent  of  th e  re c e ip ts  from  m ilk .  
T h e f a r m s - w i t h  over 60 per ce n t  ot th o  re ce ip ts  from  
m ilk  p ossessed  co n s id era b le  d ivers ity  s in c e  on  th e  a ver­
a g e  th e y  derived  over 20 per cent of th e ir  re ce ip ts  from  
so u rc es  o ther than  dairy.
Crop Y ick ls .
T h e  im portan ce  of  good  crop y ie ld s  on  th o se  farm s is 
sh o w n  by ta b le  No. 6.
Tttblo No. 0 — R e la t io n  o f  Crop Y ie ld s  to  la ib o r  In com e  
Crop Av. Crop' Av. L abor N o. o f  No. L. I. 
Y ields  Y ield  In co m e  Ifarm s Over $500
Bolow  A v .  . .7 7  p.c. $120  .,, 83 7
A bove A v .  .1 3 4  P.O. $4 5 6  27 7
Avpriigo cvop yloldtt fov nil fnrnin. 100  p.c.
T h e  farm s w ith  crop y ie ld s  b olow  a v e r a g e  m ado labor  
In com es of $120  T h e  farm s w ith  crop y lo ld s  ab o v e  av- 
oraBO m ade labor Incom os q f $4 56. f lood  y ie ld s  o t  crops  
aro oBsontial to pay for th o  ubo o f  the  lan d  and th e  ox- 
pemm of prod ucing  the cror>, but tho la r g e s t  crops aro not  
a lw a y s  the m o st  p ron tab lo ,  s in ce  the a d d it lo n n l  y ie ld  
m ay not  pay for th e  ex tra  fortllizor and o th e r  expenscfl
roqulrod lo  socuro it.
T h e  W ell  llalanwHl F ovm « th e  Most R vofllable .
T h o  farm s th a t  are con sp icu o u s ly  a b o v e  aver a g e  in 
ona or tw o  factora are n o t  a lw a y s  m akltut la r g o  lab or  In- 
comoH nlnee th e  profits  m a y  bo loak ln g  o u t  th r o u g h  som e  
othor part o f  tlm farm  buslnosB. T ab lo  No. 7 filtows th e  
com b ined  in tluon co  o f  thoso  four  factors  o f  BIze o f  Bus!- 
imsa, Q nnl'ty  S to ck ,  D iv o rs lty  and Crop Yiolda,
on th o  idzo o f  the labor in com e mitdo by th o se  form s.
T a b le  No. 7 — N um bor o f  F a c to r s  A b o v e  A v er a g o  to  La-
h e r  IntHvme
N o. A n im al  
Unit#  
U n d er  1 3 , .  
18 to  2 0 . .  
O ver 20
A;v, N o,  
UnllN 
. ,  . ,  ft.6 
. , .  . 1 6 ,0  
. .  ,28 .5
Av. Labor  
Incomo  













No. F actors Av. L abor No. of
Abovo Av. la  com a F a r m s




4 1 ,5 0 6 . 3
 ̂ Over $500
T h e farm s bolow  avoroRfl in all four  condltlonR m ad e  
an avornga incoiuo of  m in u s  $R2. T h e  farmn ab ove  aver-  
ngtt I ncine o f  th e  four  fiiotora m ado lab or  liicomon of  $47.  
T h e  fanufi above a v e r a g e  in tw o  fa c to rs  m ado labui Iti 
co m e s  of $238 .  T ho farmn ab ove  avo ra g o  In th r e e  fact-  
orn m ado labor IncomoB of 1 5 1 3 .  T h o  fa r m s  a b o v e  th o
T h .  1 . I . M  the  n m » l,o r  « i , l u ' u , o r « B a  nil fm ir  c o m im n n .  ,nn,u. . . . . . . .  .. .
o t  l lv n . io c k  T 1 .0  In rn i.  ivltll lo«> tliaii I S  n i l ln in d  (Q o m ln u o d  o o  V»l!0
The
Revie'w
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the W est it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents,. ob­
tain a very  large 
proportion of it® -
subscription
price is
per year and new  
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
' people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested  
and that publishes 
the m est news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n ic h  G azette  
P .  P .  P O R N E R I ,  P ub U sher .
Issu ed  every  T h u r sd a y  at S idn ey ,  B. G.
P r ice ,  $ 2 .00  p er a n n u m , in advance.
M em ber C anad ian  W e e k ly  N ew sp ap er  A ssoc ia t ion .  
M em ber B. C. and Y uk on  P r e s s  A ssoc ia t ion .
A ll  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in The R e v ie w  Office, 
T hird  s treet ,  n o t  la ter  th a n  W ed n e sd a y  noon.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
L ega l  n o t ic es ,  12  c e n ts  per l in e  firet in aertloh , 8 c e n ts  
per line each  s u b se q u e n t  in ser t ion .
Classified A d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  per w ord  first in ­
ser t ion ,  1 cent  per word for  each  su b se q u en t  in ser t ion .  
N o  ad accep ted  for le s s  th an  25 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc .,  co n d u cted  by 
ch u rch es ,  so c ie t ie s ,  etc .,  w h e re  a d m is s io n  is ch arged  10 
c e n ts  per line, p ard  of T h a n k s ,  $1 .00 .
th a t  is  m a d e  r igh t  h ere  in  B r it ish  C olum bia .
W h y  is  th is?  T h e a n sw e r  is easy .  You ca n n o t  b lam e  
the  buyer  se n d in g  a w a y  to a m ail  order h o u se ,  i f  h e  can ­
n ot  g e t  th e  sa m e  t h in g  fro m  h is  h o m e  m er ch a n t ,  a l ­
th o u g h  w e  DO b lam e a n y o n e  for  b u y in g  e l s e w h e r e ,  w h en  
the  good  o ld  tow n  s tore  k ee p s  it. B u t  -with th e  o ther  
th in g s ,  p eop le  buy th em  from  m a il  order p laces  s im ply  
b ecau se  th e y  do n o t  k n o w  th ey  can g e t  j u s t  as  good  from  
t h e  B r it ish  Colum bia m a n u fa c fu r ie s .
W e  h a te  to  see good  m o n e y  le a v in g  th e  p rov in ce ,  and  
f a t t e n in g  d is ta n t  m a il  o rd er  firms in t h e  S ta te s  or  in  
E a ste rn  C anad a , but w e are  n o t  g o in g  to w a s t e  a n y  tears  
or lo se  any  s leep  over  it. If  th e  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  m a n u ­
factu rers  do not  h ave  e n o u g h  se n se  to te l l  th e  people  
w h a t  they  are m ak in g ,  and ad \ er t ise  in a  se n s ib le  man-- 
nel,  le t  th e m  lo se  h a lf  th e ir  trade to th e  m a il  order  
stores .  S erve  them right.  W e sh ou ld  w orry!
M A IL  ORD.ER MARRIAGE.S.
T H E  BOV SCOUT,
A ll the  w ay  from  D en ver  co m e s  a m e ssa g e  from  a 
“ b eau tifu l  h e iress ;  w orth  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,  w i l l in g  to  w ed  h o n e s t  
m an  w h o  w ill  be s y m p a th e t ic  and k ind  to  h e r .” T h e  
b eau ty  s e em s  h a v in g  a hard t im e  b ein g  su ited ,  as  sh e  
h a s  b een  se n d in g  her m e ssa g e  to h a lf  the lo g g in g  cam p s  
and m any of the  sm a ll  to w n s  of th is  p rov in ce  for  a lo n g  
t im e .  She is  n o t  p art icu lar ,  it se em s ,  and on ly  w a n t s  a 
m an  th a t  is k ind; m o n e y  no ob ject .  T h en  there  is  a 
“ h a n d so m e y o u n g  w id o w ;  o w n s  ow n b e a u t i fu l  farm ;  
w o rth  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ;  s e e k s  d e se r v in g  h usb and ; im m e d ia te  
m a r r ia g e .” T h is  lad y ,  to o .  h a s  n o t  been  ab le  to find 
h er  so u l-m a te ,  a l t h o u g h  her  to u c h in g  “ a d ” h as ap peared  
in  scores  of  p ap ers  a l l  o ver  th e  co n t in e n t  for  se v er a l  
y ears ,  to  our k n o w le d g e .  T h er e  are o th e r  t e m p t in g  m a ­
tr im o n ia l  “a d s ” se en  from  t im e  to  t im e ,  but  th e  lad ies ,  
so m e h o w ,  s e em  h ard  to p lease ,  or  so m eth in g .
C o-inc ident  w i t h  th e se  m a tr im o n ia l  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  
co m p la in ts  on th e  co a s t  sh o w  m en  try in g  to recover  
m o n e y  forw ard ed  as fare  to  p rosp ec t ive  brides. One  
m a n  re a l ly  did g e t  a lad y  per re turn ,  b u t  sh e  proved  to  
be an e ld er ly  r e la t iv e  of  a y o u n g  w o m a n  w h o se  p h o to ­
grap h  lured  th e  ad van ced  fare.
A ll  of w h ich  p roves  t h a t  B arn u m  w a s  r ight ,  and  
th e re  is  a su ck er  born  every  hour. A n y  se n s ib le  m an  
ou g h t  to p a u se  an d  th in k  th a t  a b ea u t i fu l  h e ir e s s  in  
D en ver  or S k e d u n k ,  N . Y., docs  n o t  h ave  to  send  a l l  the  
w a y  to a lo n e ly  lo g g in g  cam p or a sm a ll  tow n  of  B . C. 
for  a h usb and . A nd  he o u g h t  to stop  an d  reason  th a t  a 
Deauteous, ricn g ir l  d o es  n o t  h a v e  to auVeiTise for  
m o n th s  and y e a r s  to  find h er sou l-m atc .  D u p es  are  
^  th e se  m a il  order fa k e s  daily .  M on ey  is
. > ’ lea v in g  in large  sum  s. M atr im o n ia l  m a d a h ies  in  d is ta n t  
parts  are g e t t in g  rr ich  from  th is  sdurce.  
continues .
S evera l B o y  Scou ts  on tho coast  su ccored  a  lon ely ,  
a il in g  old m an  in h is  sq u a lid  cabin  for d ays ,  p rov id in g  
m ed ic in e  an d  food u n t i l  th ey  foun d  he n eed ed  hosp ita l  
care, recently .  T h at  is th e  true B oy  Scou t  sp ir i t— h u ­
m an ity ,  co n s id era t ion ,  co m p ass ion ,  g e n e r o s i ty .  Every  
boy in th e  lan d  w ould  be a b etter  boy and g ro w  in to  a 
b etter  m an  by ap p lica t ion  of  ih e  B oy  S cou t  princip les .  
T h e B oy  S co u t  m o v e m e n t  m er its  th e  f u l l e s t  e n c o u r a g e ­
m en t  and support.
S l i d e
^
i \ u i  m
■ D _
1 \ 1 .h y m e s
A SONG O P  T H E  SOCK.
;. i ip; e m f
F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  A U K E .
:,i Of course sla,ng is  v e r b a l  ra g t im e  or jazz;® it  is  in ­
e le g a n t  and at  v a r ia n c e  w ith  a l l  n ice t ie s  o f  decorum.'  
B u t,  even  a t  th a t ,  s la n g  fits th in g s  and d r ives  h o m e  th e  
point b e a u t i fu l ly  so m e t im e s .  S o m e  day, p erhaps,  w h en  
th e  M illen iu m  g iv e s  u s  U to p ia n  joy ,  w e  m a y  in d u lg e  in  
s la n g  to our h e a r t ’s c o n te n t ,  and g e t  a w a y  w ith  it. In 
th e  in ter im  w e  u se  it ,  a n yw ay .  One r e fresh in g  sa fe ty  
va lv e  or e m p h a s is  is  t h a t  h o m e ly  old term  “ F o r  th e  lo v e  
o f  M ike .” W e  do  n o t  k n o w  w h o  M ike is ,  but w e  ta k e  
our h a t  oft to h im  as  a pub lic  b en efactor .  Tho o th er  
day, Tho P e n t ic to n  H era ld  added fam e to M ike in an  
oxperated  ed itor ia l  on p r in t in g  p iracy th a t  w as  g e t t in g  
aw a y  w ith  trade th a t  very  p roperly  b e lo n g ed  r ig h t  at 
h om e. And ho in voked  tho n a m e and fa m e  of  M ike to 
prove h is  point. V o lu m e s  could  not havo  acc o m p lish e d  
moro. 11 did hettci- w ork  than all the w ord -p a in tin g  in 
tho world of le tters .
Som e day so m eb o d y  m ay  d ie  and leave  a b eq u e s t  to  
found an e n d o w m e n t  or so m e th in g  to porpotuat.o the  
affection so  m aiiy  of  us boar to Miko, Ho s in n d s  upon n 
puiUistal of v n d i . . l i ig  tam o ajot ■;inleanni.; m om ory. For  
tho lovo of Mike lot tis n ever a llow  his n a m e  to lo se  its 
lu ster
My friend  and n e ig h b o r  'Ih o m a s  Cox is  very  
h ard  upon  his so c k s ,  for  be th e y  s t r o n g ly  k n i t  or  
p h o n y  h e  p u n ctu r es  ^them w ith  T r ilb ie s  bony.  
T h o u g h  o f t  h is  w i f e  d a rn s  th e m  an d  h im ,  the^  
w ill  n o t  s ta y  in p rop er  tr im , b u t  e v e ry  n ig h t  so m e  
p in k  w il l  sh ow  th rou gh  so m e  n ew  r e n t  in h e e l  or  
toe.  W h e n  I w a s  y o u n g  and u n b esp o k e n ,  a n d  n o t  , 
y e t . w e d  and h a lte r  b rok en ,  1 too  had  o f te n  h o le y  
, so c k s ,  and so I s y m p a th iz e  w ith  Cox. F o r  a t  th e  
s tore  n e w  b rogan s t r y in g T  foun d  it  very  m o r t i fy ­
in g .  AVith one good  foo t,  to save  m y so u l ,  I 
cou ld  n o t  te l l  w h ic h  sock  w a s  w h o le .  I rack ed  
m y b rain  with m uch  ado. biit n e v e r  p u lled  the  
prop er  sh oe;  an d ® gaz in g  on m y s h r in k in g  sk in  
the  c le r k s  a n d  c u s to m e r s  w o u ld  gr in .  N o  lo n g er  
w o r r ie d  as  before ,  I s e e k  w ith ,  p r id e  th e  g e n e r a l  
r s to re  an d  k ick  iboth sh o e s  across  th e  f loor;  for  Ij . 
■ am  w c d H q  H a n n a h  J a n e  a n d  b oth  m y  so c k s  are" 
sa fe  and sane. So a ll  day  lo n g  1  s in g  iherIpra  
®and T r esh i- sh b e  c l e r g s ” can® go b lazes .  ®Yea,®; 
w h e n  sh e  reads th is  R u r a l  R hym e; s h e ’ll  feed  m e ’ 
w e i r  a t  d inn er  t im e;  m y  s to c k in g s  ex tr a :  s m o o th  
s h e ’ll  k eep  and b ake a  cak e  th r ee  la y e r s  deep .
^ — BO B A D AM S.
T H E  C A T C H  O F T H E  SE.ASON
SWEET ANA CORTES
A  Ivovc S o n g  
(B y  B ob  S lo a n ,  S idn ey ,  B. C.)
S E R V E  T H E M  RUJH'I'.
Noui'ly one h un d red  in cu b ators  h a v e  boon sh ipped  
into th is  provlnco from  m ail  order houaea alnco N o v e m ­
ber, a ccord in g  to tnrll'f reporta. Yet thoro aro tw o  in ­
cub ator  fnctorloa in BrUli.di Colum bia,
A n um ber o t  »tgrlcuHurnl Implomonta h avo  boon  
b o u g h t  from  o u ts id o  Iuuihoh, and tho aamo thlngi} aro  
111 tide in (b is  province,
/ S eed s  are  c o m in g  o ver  from tho Statou by tho Ih ous-  
nndu of p ack ets ,  n U h o u g h  ih ero  are Hovorul largo  need 
inorchiintH in B r it ish  C olu m b ia ,
ShooH aro c o m lu g  from dlMtaut m ail urdur Iiouuob, 
and go in g  all ovor thin provlnco , d esp ito  thci fac t  th a t  
a n u m ber of llritlHh C olu m b ia  shoo  factor los  aro ittrnini;  
ou t  porl'ecily good  Mboos.
Mail ord er  ilnory ami roiidy-to-woar fom ln ino  nppnrol 
in bolng  h ou gh t  from  m ail  order fllorca by w om an  on  
i’armtt and In low n a  of  B. C., ovon tbouKii e q u a l ly  good  
vnluos  could  bo obl.nlnod from  m nn ufaciurora  In tho  
hom o provlnco.
Men are  w oar in g  m ail ordor c lo ih ln g ,  shirtM and  
w h a tn o t ,  and eliueU llng  a t  bar,gains th a t  arc rea lly  n o t  
aqual to  tho a tu n d a id  o f  viilno to bo ioviud at hom o.
Mail ordor Jowolry and g im crack  trash  1« p ou r in g  in 
from Chicago and o thor placow, w hile  rout valuoH aro to 
lu» obiHlned in Vancauver or Victoria, la  case  tho hom o  
m er ch a n t  dooa n o t  k eep  it.
C hina  and cronkory th o  Bamo w ay, A lso  fu rn itu re ,
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Th e  s h a r e h o l d e r s  of the Merchants Bank of Canada, having ratified the agreement for amalga­mation entered into by their directors with the Bank of 
Montreal —
T H E  BANK OF MONTREAL extends to all customers 
of the Merchants Bank of Canada a cordial invitation to 
continue their accoCmts, with the assurance that their 
business, whether it be large or small, will receive the best 
care and attention.
The service of the Bank of Montreal is adapted to the 
special needs of farmers, and their accounts are welcomed 
at all its offices.
.BANK OF MONTREAL
‘Established over lOO years
ChiircHvNbtices-, ■
ANGJjICAN  
Huiiday, M arch  1 9  
St. A i i d r e w f s - - ^ M o r n i n g P r a y e r  
and; H o ly  C om m u n ion ,  11 a .m . E v e n ­
in g  P ra y e r  and L ita n y ,  7 p.m .
H o l y T r i n i t y — E v e n in g  P ra y e r  a t  
3 p.m.
S ID N E Y  CIROUl'T U N IO N  C H U R C H .
Suiidajy, M arch  1 9
S o u th  S aan ich ,  1 1 .1 5  a .m .;  S id ­
ney , 7 .30  p.m.
Y o u n g  S id n ey  fell  in lo v e  w ith  A na Cortes,
A p ret ty  m aid  w ho l iv e s  across  tho w ay;
Mo's just  crazy for th a t  g ir l,  and b is  h ea r t  is In a whirl;  
T h e y ’re to m arry  In tho m erry  m on th  of  May.
Tho tow n  w ill  sure bo g a i ly  docoratod  
W h en  Sid wod.s A n a -Y a n k eo  d oodlo-doo .
I l ls  h a t 's  too  l i g h t — his head is so In fla ted — s l i l l  
II, - sk- :i;.; hr'il r.i.hor ti.ive Ik.t  thuii (be “ flu “
Cliorua.
0 1 ), r ; t  n . i  O i . r :  (• ,
Queen of th e  “ l la r v e s lo r  K in g ” 
r a l l e n t ly  S id n ey  is w a it in g  
T o place on .vour llngor tho ring  
And w h en  wo are m arried  
T ales  of  our lovo w e'l l  loll  
Ah w o  cu d d le  and spoon  
’N cn lh  th e  Saanloh  m oon  
In the  tduido of  th e  S id n ey  H ote l .
Nntv, S id n ey  in an entorprInlng fe l lo w ,
H as b u n g a lo w s  "to lo t ” nt lowoflt rents ,
W il l i  a o llm n lo  m ost  Hubllme™-can’t bo boat In an y  cliinei  
Ono (tan buy a corner lo t  for  fifty cents.
Should  you wiah to l iv e  a lll'o so  (dovatlng  
W hore th e  en rth q u ak o  or torn ad o  n ev er  h arm ,
Thou Just com e ncroas the  G u lf— Sid w ill  no w a it in g  
To w elo o m e you and t a k e  you in Ivls arrnK.
Chorus.
I t ’s ju s t  poasiblo sw e e t  A na iovoti a c o c k t a i l—
Tho k ind  thnt knookH so m e  fo l lo w s  gogg lo -o y ed ,
Sid llRuroH pretty noon ho w ill  h avo  a hwoU sa lo o n  
R ig h t  h ere— at least ,  som o  aay It’s to  bo tr ied .
Of coursm. It may bo ju s t  im n g ln n tlon .
Or a ru m or  thnt so m e  jo k e r  sont nroun'.
Stil l ,  w e're  th an k fu l  w o h ave  on e  sw e e t  c o n s o la t io n - — 
One can  a lw ays  ta k e  tho ftlrigo and go to  to w n ,
Oho run.
M U C H  BUSINES.S T IL IN S A C T E D  
(Coiitinueci from  p a g e  o n e )
J o h n  O liver b e in g  a m o n g s t  them :
“ R e  d ec is ion  o f  C o m m iss io n  d en y ­
in g  ap plica t ion  r e v o k in g  tw o  ce n ts  
arb itrary  on lu m b er  sh ip m e n t  from  
V an cou ver  Island. T h is  n saociation  
c o n te n d s  d ec is ion  s h o w s  u n ju s t  and  
u nw arran ted  d isc r im in a t io n ,  c l l in g  
s im llar  co n d it io n s  in  K o o t e n a y '  d ls-  
u’iet;  a lso  c o n c lu d in g  p aragraph  ot  
j u d g m e n t  is u n fa ir  In q u o t in g  75 to  
to o  m ile s  by barge, oapoclully a:: 
m ost  l ik e ly  hau l l.s from  Island milUi 
.-nnsldenib ly  nnaror to m ulula .id  
ra i lw ay  points, If p oss ib le  m a tter  
sh ou ld  be called  to CommlHSlon’s at  
*i nM' n ”
T h e Hocrj:ttary w a s  au th or ized  to  
nddrijHH a le tter  to th o  p ast  and proa- 
out luomberH of  tho B oard , a com m it  
t ee  b e in g  ap poin ted  to  ap prove the  
fill mo.
T h e  iieorotary w a s  alito iiiHlructed  
to w r ite  tlm off ic ia ls  o f  tho Canadian  
Pugol Bound L u m b e r  an d  T im b er  
Co, in ro lorencc  to th e ir  dllTiculties  
In Vhrdoila, a d v o c a t in g  ih o  ad van t-  
ago o f  illdnoy d is tr ic t  for  a  m i l l  «lto,  
w h e re  no ob ject ion  w ou ld  bo mado  
to sm o k o  or sawdUHt, an all wo ro-  
quire  in InduntrioB w ith  a p ay-ro’i,
In regard to  tho co n v en t io n  c f  tho  
A ssoa la lod  Boarda o f  T rad e  o f  Van*  
c o u v er  Irdttnd, as m a n y  d o b g n te a  
as poHsiblo fihould a t te n d ,  but  th e  
ru le  is  one vo te ,  on o  Hoard. Tho  
C ouncil was a u lh or lzod  to n a m e  delo-  
gntoH 10  act as  tho B o a r d ’s ropro-  
Hontntlvos. It is  h op ed  th a t  m any  
u m n b ors  of  tho Board  w ill  en d ea v o r  
to  atlfciul Homo o f  th o  fiess lons of  tho  
con ven t ion
Tho Pen ce  Tmaguo w as b r o u g h t  to  
the  n o tlco  o f  tho  m e o t in g  by roqunnt,  
and th e  Hecrijtary w a s  in stru c ted  to  
refer  th e  qiiMUion to  i h e  Parent-  
T onchers' Afisoclntion.
Assure Every Gardener the Fullest Possible ® 
# Crop From His Planting
To be certa in  of  a fu ll  crop  yo u  m u s t  b e  certa in  of  th e  q u a l­
i ty  ot  seed s  you  p lant, th e ir  or ig in  and fre sh n ess .
C A R T E R ’S T E S T E D  S E E D S  aro from  th e  b est  s tock ;  s.clen- 
tiflcally  cu lt iva td  to  a ssu re  q u ic k  g e r m in a t io n  and prolific pro­
duction . F o r  o ver  85 y ea r s  th e y  h ave  b een  t h e  p rem ier seed s  o f  
E n glan d ,  w h e re  practical fa rm er s  an d  g a rd en er s  h a v e  proved  
th e ir  w orth .  Carter's  T e s ted  S eed s  aro gu a ra n te ed .  You run  
n o  risk  in p la n t in g — you r  crop  is  sure .
A fu ll  a sso r tm en t  of  C a rter ’s T ested  S e e d s  n o w  a ssem b led  in 
our groceter ia  d ep artm en t.
Prices  aro m od era te— r e su l t s  sa t is fy in g .
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
HBOT CAHH I’A Il) F O R
'ss iass






(iholt'e Kteer BoIUuk Reef,  lb., 10c;  FroHlv M lncwl S teak ,  B)„ tBe;  
H B n vln gM iiK on , lb „  Ih c;  N ew  Laid  E kich, dor,,, HOe; Good B acon ,  
from  SlOc U>., hIUhhI or  in  p i r n s  Ilainfi, B acon ,  Lard, SatwaKe and  
B o lo g im  a.t B i g h t  PrU'i>«
GOOD h'AT H’l’OCK
NI4XT PO ST OhTHCE
:v::L
:®:fvL
W. N. C O PE L A N D  
Phfitw 5.3R
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 h \  N. W R IG H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gonts Canadian  
Fnlibankfi M a - 
rino and F arm  
E n g in es  
AKoatB E asth op o  
Marine E n g in es
Marine, Auto and 
Sintionary Repairs
Lint Y o u r  BoalH an d  Mn» 
r h iu c r y  W ith  U«
W o B u ild ,  llc»  
luotlol or  i lep id r  
BontH o f  A ny  
H in d
MHOP PHONIC 10
ihtnfiB— im m a n y .  In fact ,  th a t  th ey  Include evcry ih ir tg
Bnbo H uth rocnived $B(u) for each  h o m o  run under  
now  con trac t .  Moat of  us flRUre wo'ro lu c k y  if  wo can  
m a k o  ft h om o run to  th e  w it s  w ith  lo f t  a f te r  our
w ook-om l sh op p in g  thofio dayn,
PILES!
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Iftrotmi. h*'mple hot  fro
W . B E C K E T T
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
FOURTH STREP;r, SIDNEY PHONE 12
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S iD N l lY  a n d  I s l a n d s  R tJV IE W  A N D  S A A N lC tt  G A 2 fiT T E . T S D R S D A Y ,  MARCH 16 ,  19 2 2 D a c e  f i v e
Anniial Meeting
Held at Ganges
T h e  a n n u a l  m eetin g  o f  th e  Mc- 
P h i l l ip s  Cup Soccer League w as held  
in  M ahon  H a ll ,  Ganges, last  F r id a y  
n ig h t  w ith  m an y  members from  F u l ­
ford a n d  G an ges  Football Clubs  
p resen t .  T ho trustees of  th e  cup, 
M essrs.  P . N. Tester ,  of S idn ey;  W.  
M ouat,  G an ges ,  and T. M. Ja ck so n ,  
o f  F u l fo r d ,  w ere  a lso  in a t ten d an ce .  
Mr. M ouat  ca l led  the m eeting  to or­
d er an d  n o m in a ted  Mr. T e s te r  as  
ch a irm an , w hich  w as carried u n a n i­
m o u s ly .  Mr. P ra n k  M arshall,  of  
G an ges ,  w a s  appointed secr e ta ry  of  
th e  m ee t in g .
A co m p le te  re-organizalion w as  
agreed  on, and th e  rules gov er n in g  
the  c o n t e s t s  for the  cup w ere  a m e n d ­
ed as s o m e  of  th e  old ru le s  w ere  
fou n d  to be a handicap lo  the  true  
- In ter es t s  o f  the game, A fter  som e  
of t h e  m isu nd erstan d ings  had  been  
s tr a ig h te n e d  out  the  election o f  offi­
cers  for  th e  e n su in g  year w as held,  
and it  is a noiev;orthy  fact  th a t  w ith  
th e  b est  t r a d it io n s  of sp ortsm an sh ip  
F u lfo r d  n o m in a ted  the G an ges  offi­
cers and G an ges  the  Fulford, and all  
w e r e  e lec te d  by acclamation. Mr. E.  
P. G ibson , G an ges ,  was e lec ted  pres i­
d en t  and Mr. J a m es  Rorel,  o f  F u l ­
ford, v ic e -p res id en t ,  and Mr. D ou g las  
G ib son ,  secretary-treasurer.  M essrs.  
M. G yves  and Dixon w e r e  e lec ted  
d e le g a te s  for F u l fo r d  and G anges,  re ­
sp ec t ive ly .
A  sp ir i t  o f  good  sp o rtsm a n sh ip  
and com rad esh ip  m anifested i t se l f  
d u r in g  th e  ev en in g ,  and a sc h e m e  to  
en te r  a tea m  to be picked from  the  
b es t  m a te r ia l  available from  both  
N o r th  and S ou th  Salt S pring  Is land  
c lub s  to  be k n o w n  as the Sait  S pring  
Is lan d  tea m  and entered in  the  J a c k ­
so n  Cup se r ie s  in Victoria, and a 
c o m m it te e  w a s  appointed to fo llow  
u p  th is  su g g e s t io n .
Mr. T e s ter ,  on behalf o f  th e  t r u s ­
te e s ,  p r esen te d  to  the F u l fo r d  team  
t h e  t r o p h y  w h ich  they h a d  w on  th is  
se a so n ,  congratu lating  th e  w in n in g  
te a m ,  and p a y in g  tribute to th e  good  
; sp o r t in g  sp ir i t  prevailing. Captain  
. “J a c k ” S tew art ,  in  accepting the  cup, 
in  a  n ea t  l i t t le  speech, exp ressed  h is  
p le a su r e  on  D O ii ig  crtpiEiiii  O i  tiic  
{ w in n in g  club, but hoped th a t  the  
®{{{best te a m  w ou ld  always w in . Cap 
S  |{{ ; ta in  {Dixon; of  {Ganges, then® called  
{ "{{{Tor; t h r e e  ch ee rs  and a t ig er  for Fu}-  
'ford, w h ic h  w as  heartily resp ond ed  
to  by  h is  fe l lo w  members.
, On m o t io n  o i  Mr. l lo r e l , 'a  v o te  of  
t h a n k s  v/as tendered fh e  ch a irm an  
■•'. w h o  ex p re sse d  h ia  pleasufel a t  b e in g  
: w i t h  them { A {m otlom yt  
w a s  th e n  carried!;
CO-OPERATION IS KEYNOTE OF BANK
OF MONTREAL
History of Over One Hundred Years of Steady Growth and Usefulness
T h e  B a n k  o f  M on trea l,  w h ich  has ju s t  tak en  o ver  the  
M erchan ts  B a n k  o f  C anada, is  th e  o ld es t  b ank  in th e  D o­
m in ion .  It  w a s  e s ta b l ish e d  in 1817  and d u r in g  o v er  a 
ce n tu ry  of  co -op era t ion  in d eve lop in g  C anadian  trade  
and in d u stry  h a s  been  so  c lo se ly  a llied  w ith  m a n y  o f  the  
la r g e s t  u n d e r ta k in g s  c f  th e  cou n try  th a t  its  h is to r y  is 
large ly  the  h is to ry  o f  th e  D om in ion .  T h e o ld est  b ank  in 
B rit ish  N orth  A m e r ic a  and one of  the la r g e s t  in  th e  B r it ­
ish  E m p ire ,  it  h as  e ffected  th is  g rea t  w o r k  w ith  su ch  a 
k in d ly  touch  of  co -op era t ion  th a t  it  h as  a lw a y s  en joyed  
th e  con fidence ,  on e  m ig h t  a lm o s t  say the  affect ion , o f  all 
Canadians.
L o o k in g  b ack  over i t s  u n d er ta k in g  o f  100 y ea rs  and  
sc a n n in g  the. d ifferent grou p s  of  m en th a t  h ave  su cceed ed  
one a n o th er  in th e  d irect ion  and a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  the  
affairs of the  bank , one is  im m e d ia te ly  s tru ck  by th e  h igh  
id ea ls  th ey  h a v e  a lw a y s  a t ta in e d  and th e ir  fa i th fu ln e s s  
in  m a in ta in in g  th e  b est  tra d it io n s  of  the  b an k  w h ich  has  
been  con fidede  to  th e ir  care. On closer  e x a m in a t io n ,  one  
is  a lm o s t  tem p ted  to re m a rk  th a t  one o f  the  u n d er ly in g  
facts  in  th e  re m a rk a b le  su cc ess  of th e  b a n k  -is th e  je a l­
ous m a n n er  in w h ich  i t s  o fficers  h a v e  resp ec ted  an d  p a ss ­
ed a lo n g  the t ra d it io n s  o f  the ea r l ie r  d ays .
IVith th e se  tra d it io n s  th e  b an k  h as b eco m e  so m e th in g  
m ore th an  m er e ly  a b a n k er  to i t s  cu stom ers .  I t  h as  gon e  
m u ch  fu r th er  and ivh eth er  th e  cu stom er  w a s  an in d iv id u ­
al, a  co m p a n y ,  m u n ic ip a l i ty  or g o v e r n m e n t ,  the b a n k  has  
so u g h t  to  len d  en t ire  co -op era t ion  and to g ive  th e  benefit  
of  i t s  fu l l  ex p er ien ce  in  order that the ir  p rob lem s m ig h t  
be w o rk ed  out  and su cc ess  a tta in ed .
T h ere  are  so m an y  C anad ian s  w h o  to d a y  tak e  pride  
in t e l l in g  of  th e  h elp  th e y  rece ived  in th e  ear ly  d a y s  of  
the ir  s t r u g g le  as a r e su lt  o f  th is  p o l icy  th a t  it m ig h t  
t r u th fu l ly  be sa id  th a t  th e  B a n k  of  M on trea l h as  p layed  
a  p ro m in e n t  part in  th e  d ev e lo p m en t  of  every  in d u stry  
th a t  to d a y  th r iv es  in Canada.
S u ch  h e a r ty  co -o p era tio n  ev id e n t ly  h ad  a s  its  fo u n ­
d ation  a b so lu te  con fidence  in th e  fu tu r e  o f  Canada. This  
confidence h a s  bedn fu l ly  just if ied ,  an d  it  is  w h e n  one  
lo o k s  b ack  50 or 100 y ears  th a t  one a p p r ec ia te s  th e  cou r­
age an d  fo r e s ig h t  it req u ired  to g a u g e  a r ig h t  th e  op p or­
tu n it ie s  th a t  w ere  a'nead.
A nd  so th e  B a n k  of  M ontreal h as  grov/n  to be m ore  
khan a  bank^— it  is  an  in s t i tu t io n .
{ I t s  gro;yth  and ex p a n s io n  h a v e  b een  l ik e  t h o s e  of  
ntany o th e r  C anad ian  con cern s .  It  cam e from  v er y  sn ia l l  
and h u m b le  b e g in n in g s ,  b u t  grad u a lly  and s te a d i ly  ex-
Indooi* Life
Spending more time indoors 
makes women far more subject to 
conslipalion itian men.
T h e  liver become* sluRgish and 
torpid, the bowels ronstipal'*d and 
the system poisoned by  impurities.
If  you w ould get aw ay from 
the myriftd.i of ills which result 
from conslipalion, il Is only nccca- 
eary to use D r. Cliase’s K idney- 
Liver Pills.
T h e  benefits froin their use are 
a« lasting; as they nre prompt and 
certain.
M r*. John Dnrry, 18 St. 
A m ab le  Street, Quebec, Q ue., 
w rites;
*‘Th(t it to certify ihn I Wfti ttouWed 
for yetri with conill|mlion end tried 
nil kindt of medicinei without relief, At 
loit my huil)ftnd ruMciied that 1 try 
Dr. Chnie'e LiJheyd.lver PilU, I did 
•o, and nw'l tay tlmt they have given 
me inoie relief thnn til the medicine I 
heve leken during the U«l fifteen yeBrt, 
I may elio add that I have tiied Dr. 
Qieie'i Ointment for pilet with escel- 
letti r«;.udli,"
D r. C hase’s K idney-Liver 
P ills , one pill a done, 2 5 c  a  box, 
all dealers or EdntMtson, Bate# &t 
C o ., L td ., Toronlo.
. C. FUNERAL C 0 „  LTD,
W « tiave n rpiiutntlim for oxpnrlonend  
se r v ic e  arifl modtirnlft ch a rg e s ,  n  
tondlriR over 50 ysars.
781  llroitghHrtii HI., V ictor ia ,  It, (.1, 
'Iclfttihrsnc* 23.Vr>. ail3«. 2 2 S 7 .  177S R
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•th« n ow s o f
panded, an d  a s - th e  populaJiphtsp i'ead  .q u tjbyeff ithe  jNqiTh 
A m erican  co n t in e n t ,  th e  B a n k  oT M on trea l exp an d ed  its  
b ran ch vsystem  in  ord er  to  p lay  i f s  full, part  in th e  d ev e l­
o p m en t  of th e  r e so u rc es  o f  the: country .
F o r  a g re a t  m a n y  y ea r s  it:: h as a lso  served  a s  fiscal 
a g e n t  for  the  g o v e r n m e n t  of  th e  D o m in io n  of Canada  
and in th is  cap ac ity  h as  b een  ab le  to le n d  v a lu a b le  as  
s is ta n ce  in sh a p in g  th e  f inancia l p rob lem s of  th e  cou n try  
and h e lp in g  to k eep  its  con d it ion  at  a l l  t im e s  sou nd .
F u r th e r m o r e ,  a l th o u g h  the  bank  is  an in s t i tu t io n  of  
re m a rk a b le  s tr e n g th  an d  so l id ity ,  it  m u s t  n o t  be fo rg o t  
ten  th a t  m an y ,  if  n o t  m oat, ot its  o ff ices  are s i tu a te d  in 
sm all  tow n s ,  and its  se rv ic es  aro th e r e fo r e  n e c e ssa r i ly  d e­
voted  very  la r g e ly  to t h e  farm er and th e  sm a ll  b u s in es s  
m an. It is tru e  th.?.t m a n y  of the  la r g es t  b u s in ess  and in 
dustria l  con cern s  in tho cou n try  avail t h e m s e lv e s  of  the  
b a n k in g  fa c i l i t ie s  w h ich  th is  in s t i tu t io n  is ab le  to  offer,  
but tho policy  ot th e  bank  is serv ice  first, w h e th er  in  con­
n ect ion  w ith  largo a cc o u n ts  or sm all  onos ,  and tho at  
ten tion  and care d ev o ted  to sm all  a cc o u n ts  g ith  in cities  
and in rural d is tr ic ts  form  ono of tho roaaons w h y  the  
Bonk of  M ontreal l.s held  In such h igh  roputo ih r o u g h o u t  
tho D om in ion .
OrKnnixatiiin of tho llanU.
It w a s  on tho S.lrd of  Juno, 1 8 1 7 ,  th a t  nino inerch-  
aiUH ot M ontroal,  n a m e iy ,  Joh n  R ich ard son ,  Goorgo Gar-  
don, Gvoigi) M olfult, Tlun.ia.s .\. Turiu. r, Ri-lnrl Ai.ii.jur  
Janioa Losllo, H o r a t io  ClatoH, Joh n  C, Hush, and A ustin  
Cuvlllior ,  itlguod ArllclOH uf AHHociatlou for the fo n n a -  
tion of  tho “ M ontroal l.lanli,"
T h e  first m eo t in g  o f  tho HtocUholdcrs w as  hrdd on 
tho 7th  A u g u st .  1 8 17 .  At th is  m eot in g  tho followlu).; di-  
voctorn w ore oloctcd: Joh n  Gray, w h o  booaino tho first
p res id en t;  T h om n s A. T u m o r ,  iho first v lec  proHldonl; 
John F o r sy th ,  Goorgo Oardon, Goorgo Moffatt, H oratio  
a n te s ,  Fred  W. E rm atln gor ,  John McTavlah, A u st in  Ou- 
vll l ler ,  JamoH Loslin, H iram  N ich o ls .  Goorgo P la t t  and  
Zabdlll T h ayer .
Tho d irectors  and c h ie f  offlcern h a v in g  boon o lcclod ,  
tho o rg a n iz a t io n  of  tho b ank  for th e  c o n d u c t  ot  buslneHS 
w as im m od n to ly  offoctud. A house ,  occup lod  by n o b o rt  
A rm our , in  St. P a u l  ntroot, M ontreal .b e tw ee n  Bt, N ich o ­
la s  and St. Frannola  X a v io r  atrcots wna noUictod for the  
bank p,romlaoa and rontod u ntil  tho 1st May the f o l lo w ­
ing year.
Tho drat om p loyoos  o t  tho batik w'or;o ap p oin ted  on  
tho 23rd A u g u st ,  T h oy  w ore l lo b o r t  Griffin, cnnhlor: 
Honry D up ny .  n cco u n ta n t;  H e n r y  B, S ton o ,  p a y in g  toUor; 
and Jnmott J a ck so n ,  nncond tollor. A dlBcount d o r k  and  
fiocond b o ok -k eep er  and porter  w ere added Hhortly af lor-  
w ard s.  and It w as w ith  th is  Blalf of sovcn  th a t  th e  bank  
b egan  husinosH. -
T h e an n o n n co m o n t  rogardlag  tho upcning  o f  llio 
b ank 's  premlRos for rogn h ir  bualTuns w a s  Inserted in the  
ptiperfl on the 97rrt Gctober 1S17 .uid reml as f o l ­
io VV«'.»—
“ T h e B ank  of  M ontrea l w ill  com m on eo  op eru tlon  on  
fttrttidwv V o v e w h i' f  ?!• Rank hours i a  to  ft* HlHCounl 
daya, Tuottday and F r id a y s ;  B il ls  and N o te s  for d isco u n t  
to  bo dcUvorod to  tjjo caohlor on H\e provlouB d ay,"
P ro m p t ly  at  th e  t im e ap poin ted , th e  m odest  e s ta b l i sh ­
m ent in St. P a u l  s tre e t  opened its  d oors  and the bank  w as  
s tarted  w h ich  w a s  d est in ed  to p lay su c h  a beneficial part  
in C a n a d a ’s resou rces .  Tw o w ee k s  a f te r  the op en ing  of  
the  bank , the  d irectors  ap pointed  an a gen t  at Quebec.
In the  f o l lo w in g  J u n e  the agency  b eca m e  an office of  d is ­
cou n t  and d ep os it ,  and a m onth  la ter  a gen ts  were ap ­
p ointed  at K in g s to n  and York ( la te r  ca l led  T o r o n to ) .
B a i ik  M oves to  Bt. .Tames S treet ,
F rom  tho first it w as  recogn ized  th a t  the renta l  of 
the bank p rem ises  w as lo  be a tem p o r a ry  expedient and  
w ith in  a few  w e e k s  a fter  c o m m en c in g  business,  the  d i­
rectors acq u ired  tw o  lo ts  of land on !3t. Jam es s tre e t  for 
a bank b u ild in g .  T h e land w as b ou gh t  from Ja m es  Mc- 
D ougali  for $ 2 ,000  and a fter  lon g  occup an cy  by the bank,  
becam e the  s ite  o f  the gen era l post  office of M ontreal,  
w hich  im m e d ia te ly  ad jo in s  on the  w e s t  the  present H ead  
Office of  the bank . T h e p lans for a b uild ing  w ere  ap ­
proved ear ly  in  1 8 1 8  and the s tru c tu r e  ready for occu ­
pancy in 1819 .
T h e  ch ie f  sh a re h o ld er s  of th e  b a n k  did not h a v e  to  
w a il  lo n g  for  a  ta n g ib le  reward of  th e ir  enterprise. T h e  
b u s in es s  w a s  su ff ic ien t  both in v o lu m e  and profits to w a r ­
rant th e  d irectors  in  d eclaring , a t  th e  en d  of a year 's  op ­
era t ion s ,  a  d iv id en d  of 8 per cent  u p o n  the  capital paid  
in. P r o m  th a t  t im e  to the  p resen t,  wuth the excep tion  
of 1827  and 1 8 2 8  the  bank  has n ever  fa iled  to pay d iv i­
den ds to its  sh areh o ld ers .  C oncu rren tly  w ith  the d ec la r­
a t ion  o f  a d iv id en d ,  th e  d irectors d isp layed  fa rs ig h ted  
f inancial w isd o m  in  p lac in g  a. p ort ion  o f  the profits in  a 
R ese rv e  F u n d .  T h u s  th ey  s tarted  th e  B a n k s’ R est ,  
w hich  w'ith the  a c c u m u la t io n  d u r in g  a period o f  m ore  
th an  a ce n tu ry  a m o u n ts  n ow  to the  su m  of $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
D u r in g  th is  t im e  th e  bank  ..was op erat in g  u n d er  the  
A rtic les  o f  1 8 1 7 ,  b u t  at  the  sa m e  t im e  it w as e n d e a v o r ­
in g  to o b ta in  th e  sa n ct io n  to do b u s in e s s  either by A.ct 
of the  B r it ish  p a r l ia m e n t  or by R o y a l  Charter, A s  ea r ly  
as O ctober, 1 8 1 7 ,  the  s tock h o lres  a t  a  general m e e t in g  
had d ec id ed  to  ap ply  to th e  L e g is la tu r e  for an A ct  o f  In-  
rp oration . T h er e  w a s  som e d e la y  in connection  w ith  
this ,  a n d  a ga in  th e  s tock h o ld ers  p resen te d  a Bill,  an d  in  
1821 th e  L e g is la tu re  gran ted  a  C harter  which rece ived  
Lhe R o y a l  A sse n t  on M ay 18, 1 8 2 2 .  T h e capital s to ck  
was fixed at  £-250,000.
: Na,turally  th e  bank  had to  m e e t  m any  periods of
great  u n r es t ,  d ep ress ion  'and str ife ,  f o r ' t h e  early  h is tory  
of the c o lo n y  w a s  a trou blou s  one.; T h ere  were a m o n g s t  
otlier; th in g s  the  F re n c h  {febell ionsi  an d  jthe; b itter  strife: 
b e tw e e n  Upjpejvand L o w e r  ‘Canada. T h e  conditip ir o f  the  
co lony  ca l led  for  the  ex e r c ise  o f  th e  g re a tes t  d il igen ce  on  
the p art  o f  ,the d irectors  of  the bank .
T h e  p eriod  b e tw e en  1830  an d  1 8 4 0  w as a try in g  one,  
o w in g  p r in c ip a liy  to  th e  reb e l l ion  w hich  occurred in 
L ow er C anada. "When the  trou ble  w a s  at Its h e ig h t  the  
bank tran sferred  it s  spec ie  to Q uebec and d eposited  i t  in 
the  C itade l for sa fe  k eep in g .  T h e  Pap ineau  R eb e l l io n  
then  occurred  and the  Hon, P e ter  McGill, then p res id en t  
of tho b a n k ,  v/as the  first m an  to ra ise  a vo lu nteer  force  
to d efen d  law  an d  order. T h e f inancial position of  the  
U nited  S ta te s  at th a t  t im e forced  the  bank lo  su sp en d  
specie  p a y m e n ts  and in Canada th e  b ank s w ere forced  
to f o l lo w  su it .  Specie  p aym en ts  w ore resum ed in 1839 .
T h ro u g h  it  a l l ,  h ow ever ,  tho b an k  continued  to m a k e  
s tead y  p rogress ,  and in addit ion  to th e  braiichrs a lread y  
op ened , severa l  w ere  opened in U pp er  Canada, amon.g  
oth ers  an office w as es lab l ish ed  at B ytow n  (nov/ Oitn-  
w a ) ,  in 1 840 .  B y  this  branch sy s te m  tho Bank o f  M on­
treal fo u n d e d  tho bank policy of  Canadii, which h as re­
su lted  in o la st ic ity  of  c ircu la t ion ,  regarded as tho m ost  
a tirac tivo  fcnturo  of  tho Canadian b an k in g  syatom.
W h en  U pper and L ower Ctinndn w ere  united in 1811 
the bank  ob ta in ed  a now ch arter  w ith  an au th orized  
caiiltal o f  £ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  A period of  g re a t  dovolopiuont I’ol- 
i.j .I'd and ikt bank tuudi, lu ll  a d \a n la g i:  ul ihi.: -jjij.' , 
t iin lty of  ex te n d in g  its op eration s .  E ven  then tho condl-  
l ion s  w ore o f  a priin lt lvo  character ,  especia l ly  in the way  
of  tranHportatlon, Tho only ra i lw ay  in tho country wn:i 
a amnll l ino of  17 inllou hotweon Lapralrlo and Bt. Joh us.  
Qcc., w h ich  form ed part nt the rou te  belwocn MonO'oal 
and N ow  York. T h e  Allan lino op en ed  Ms ocoan s t e a m ­
ship  Horvlco In 185.2 and about tho  sinno tlmo tho Grand  
T run k  and Groat Wtastorn Tlnilways w ore iitarled. T hose  
gron lly  holpod gen era l progrosa. T h o  hank w a s  In a 
very so lid  poKltlnn w hen  tho A m erican  Civil W a r  eamu  
lo  d istu rb  tho ec o n o m ic  llfo ot  the  continent.  T h at  war  
p roved  a blcBsing in dlsKulso as  far as the bank  was  
coneornod, for u n d er  tho able m anu gom on t of Mr, U, H. 
K ing, w h o  n fiorw ard s hecnm es Us president. It m ade  
largo p ro ll l s  by loan in g  ito nmplo tvindB in Now York at 
h ig h ly  fnvornblo rates.
ron ffu lern t lon  enabled  the  b an k  nilll furllu'v to ex- 
land it s  oporallona. It a t  onco lo o k  .1 loading part in the  
f inancial l i f e  o t  tho D om inion . J u s t  nn it helped in [la 
early  y ears  to flnanco tho b u ild in g  o f  the Luchino Canal.  
BO it  holpod la fer  in provid ing tho m agnificent tran spor-  
tntlon sy stem  w hich  h a s  monnt so  m uch  in o p en in g  up  
and d ovo lop in g  tho country.
T h o  llanU'H Impri’giDiblo FosHlon.  
in  tho  first year of  its  ex ts ten ce  tha hank *itiuicd  
h u ild lu g  up an am ple  roservo and In it ia led  tho ptdlcy It 
h as  ovor idnco r ig id ly  ndhorod to ,  o f  keep ing  a larg.i  
nnrf o f  Hs ftinds liquid so that It m ight nt nil nml
undnr an y  c lrcum stancoa  he in nn Imprngnablo p u l l i o n  
and b e  read y  to  m oot nny e m e rg en cy .  Today Its rtmcrvo 
fund lUuountH lo  no letm than 1 3 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,  whili> it* no-  
tliorlKed cap ltn l w ith o u t  in k in g  in to  accoun t that o f  th e  
(Contifiuod on I’a g e  S ix)
V IU T O K IA-R O Y A L  O A K -K E A T T N G -SA A N IC H T O N -SID N E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W . W. J O N E S — P r iv a te  P h o n e  73 2 6L 
C. C. G A N N E R — P riv a te  P h o n e  12 8 2
D.iily.  
V ictor ia  
7.50  a.m.  
12 .00  noon
3.00  p.m.
6 .00  p.m.
L E A V E  
E x c ep t  S u n d ay
S id n ey
9.30  a.m.
1.30  p.m.
4.30  p.m.  
7.00 p.m.
L eave  V ictor ia ,  S atu rd ay  
at  11 p.m.
on ly ,
L E A V E
S u n d a y s  Only
S id n ey
11 .15  a .m .
3 .30  p .m .
8.30  p .m .
L E A V E S  FROM  D E A N  
C orner Yate.s an d  B road
V ictor i.a




P h o n e  -f 40
FOR SALE
Desirable Residence on Denm an St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
Th is  is one o f  th e  m ost  d es ir a b le  p ro p ert ie s  in V ictor ia .  O w n er  
com p elled  to  le a v e  for th e  pra ir ies ,  and m u s t  sacrifice. F u l l  s ize  
b asem en t,  c o n c r e te  f loor  and w alls ;  fu rn ace;  a ll  m od ern  c o n v e n ­
iences;  lot,  5 0 x 2 0 0 .  F ru it  trees ,  law n . H o u se  co n ta in s  8 room s.  










L E A V E  V IC T O R IA  
■; 8;:A.M.
■■;{ li.OO{A.M !
■'Lp .m . ■
;J T 'p A i. ';  L®::. { 
e  P .M .
1 1 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  5 4 ,  .s i D -
n s y ; p o r  i n -®
F O R M A T IO N
L E A V E  .S ID N E Y  
"■{’;{ !) A.M.  
TO.o6®A;M.{';:Y 
i  P .M .
;; P .M .  
r> P .M .
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  %TGTOKIA 
10  A.M .
2  P .M .
8  P .M .
1 0 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  S 9 4  VIC-  
T O R IA , F O R  IN -  
FO R M A T IO N
!jE ,4V B  S I D N E Y  
1 1 A . M .
.S P .M .
9  P .M .
T U B  IJ-INTFIN S E A S O N  IS H E R E -—W E  C A R R Y
All Kinds of Fresh Local Fish 
Also Smoked Fish
V K G E T A R L E S  IN REASON
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon A v c , ,  S idney 'I'elcplione 31
LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim ia to  fu rn ish  homoa iioatly , a r l ia t lcu l ly  and n co u o m lc a l ly .  Wo  
w ant you to insiumt our idock of  H om o I'hirnlluro. You w il l  bo plmiKod 
w ith  Iho I'oriaonablo pricos and uurpi'laed at  the  largo  and varied  stock  
wo curry. Bo su ro  to seo  u s  hoforo d ec id in g  on your fu r n itu ro  pur-  
churtoa. C ountry ord ers  pack ed  und shlppod treu,
W E  GIVE A DIHCOUNT O F TEN .PER Ol'JNT O F |f  REGUI/.''m PIUCEH
I’OR Hl'O'l’ ('AHll
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T h o  RcR*ir Viilito Hloro)
,1'iao Dotig laa Hlroi'l, Nox(. to  H o te l  Doiiglim, N ear  C R y H ull
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Slieei, Sidney iolephone
Fresh Bread, Fies, Cakes, Etc., Baked Daily
MIUkMNIWUMI WitllNP.
...
, ® i  { . /  
...
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REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(P r o m  M arket  E x a m in er ,  C a lgary)
CATTLE
C A L G A R Y , March. 9.— Slow  b eef  m a r k e t  at Calgary,  
w ith  not  m u c h  on h and , and q u a li ty  n o t  up to m uch  on  
s tee rs;  ch o ic e  h ea v y  s teers ,  $ 6 .25  @ 6 .7 5 ;  ch o ice  l ight,  
$6 @ 6 .5 0 ;  good ,  .$5@ 6; m ed iu m  and com m on  steers  
ch ie f ly  g o in g  as s to c k e r s  and feed ers .  Choice cows,  
$ 4 .2 5 (0 )4 .6 5 ;  w i th  in d iv id u a ls  up to  $ 5 .2 5 ;  good , $3 .25  
@ 4 ; m ed iu m , $ 2 . 7 5 @ 3 . 2 5 ; c o m m o n ,  $ 2 @ 2 . 7 5 ; cann ers ,  
$ 1 . 5 0 @ 1 . 7 5 . C hoice  h e ifer s ,  $ 4 . 5 0 @ 5 . 5 0 ; good ,  $3@  
4.50 .  C hoice  bu lls  from  $3 .25  d o w n ;  m ed iu m  and com  
m on , $ 1 . 5 0 @ 2 . 5 0 . Choice h eavy  f e e d s  from  $5 .50  d ow n  
to $4; Stocker s teers ,  $3 @ 3 .7 5 .  S to c k e r  h e ifer s ,  $2.7  
@ 3 .2 5 .  S lo c k  cow s ,  $ 1 .5 0 @ 3 .
A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W  AND S A A N IC H  G A ZE TT E, T H U R S D A Y . M ARCH 16 ,  1 9 2 2
CO-OPERATION K E Y N O T E  OP B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
(C o n t in u ed ,  from  P a g e  F iv e )
M erchants B an k ,  is  $ 2 8 ,0 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,  a n d  its  p rop ort ion  of  
liquid  a s s e ts  to l ia b i l i t ie s  to th e  p u b lic  is 6 2 per cent.
The bank  n o w  h as  b ran ch es  in every  part of- th e  D om in­
ion, and im p o r ta n t  b ran ch es  in the  U n ited  S ta tes ,  London  
and P aris .
T h r o u g h o u t  i t s  h is tory  s tron g  m er ca n ti le  and indus-  
I'ial in te r e s t s  h a v e  b een  identified  w ith  the  aftairs of 
the bank , an d  by th e ir  exp er ience  and ju d g m e n t  h ave  en ­
abled it  to ex erc ise  a m ark ed  in f lu e n c e  in con n eci io ii  
with th e  m o st  im p o r ta n t  u n d er ta k in g  in the country .
F o r  in s ta n c e ,  the  H on . John  M olson , on e  o f  the  h is ­
toric p io n e er s  in s t e a m b o a t .n a v ig a t io n ,  b ecam e a d irec­
tor of the  b an k  in 1 8 2 6 ,  and at  th e  sam e tlm o w a s  ap­
pointed i t s  p res ident .  H e  was th e  founder in v an iu la  of 
the M olson  fa m ily ,  w h ich  has been  d is t in g u ish ed  ('. om  
nis day to  th e  p resen t  t im e  for its  c iv ic  spirit  and b en e­
fact ions  to  ed u ca t io n  and charity.
T h e H o n .  P e ter  McGill, w h o  w a s  pro:sident of the
bank for 26 years ,  w as  an oth er  o u ts ta n d in g  figure. 
D urin g  h is  term  of office the  bank  p assed  throu gh  three  
great  co m m e d c ia l  and f inancial cr ises ,  and cm ei ged  
s tron ger  th a n  ever. H e  had been  ch a irm an  o f  th e  iirst  
ra ilw ay  of  C anada, and w as a d irector  of  th e  Cvand  
r r u n k  R a i lw a y  C om p any , as w e ll  as  a m em b er  of tl 
L e g is la t iv e  C ouncil of th e  province.
Mr. B . H. K in g ,  w h o  w as m a n a g e r  of the  b an k  at  the  
time of t h e  A m e r ica n  Civil W ar  and la ter  b eca m e  its  
p res id en t ,  w a s  on e  of the  m ost  ab le  and in f lu e n t ia l  men  
of  h is  day.
Mr. G eorge  S tep h en  ( th e  la te  Lord IMount S te p h en )  
and Mr. R. B. A n g u s  are  o th e rs  w h o  served  th e  bank  
w ell  in  e x e c u t iv e  cap acity ,  as did a lso  Mr. D onald  Sm ith  
(a f t e r w a r d s  L o r d 'S tr a th c o n a )  w h o ,  w ith  th e  two g en t le -
HOGS
L ast  w eek -en d  p rices  w ere  su s ta in e d  at C algary, hut  
the  first sa le s  of th is  w e e k  w er e  lo w e r  in l in e  w ith  the  
east.  W e d n e s d a y ’s pr ice  $ 1 1 .5 0 ;  to d a y  p ack ers  b idding  
$ 1 0 .
S H E E P
N o t  su ch  a good  s e le c t io n  of sh ee p  a t  Calgary this  
w ee k ,  a n d  th o u g h  $ 1 0 .5 0  h a d  b e e n  paid  la s t  w ee k -en d ,  
sa le s  on W e d n e sd a y  s h o w e d  la m b s  a t  $1 0 ,  w e th e r s  p rob­
ab ly  $ 6 . 5 0 @ 7 . 5 0 ; e w e s ,  $ 4 @ 6 .5 0
G R A IN
BTuctuations are b e in g  exp er ien ced ,  th o u g h  n o t  very  
w ide, c o n s id e r in g  th e  a d van ce  of  th e  se a so n  an d  u n cer­
ta in ty  r e g a r d in g  b u y in g  p ow er of  th o s e  w h o  n eed  gra in  , 
a s  w e l l  a s  co m p a ra t iv e ly  l im ited  su pp ly .  T h ere  h a s  m en p rev io u s ly  n am e d ,  w a s  a d irector  of th e  bank  at the
b een  a lo t  o f  m a r k e t in g  in A lb er ta  d u r in g  th e  past  few  l im e w h e n  it  w a s  a c t iv e ly  identified  w ith  the  g ro w th  and
expansion of  tho C anadian  N o r th w e st .  Lord  S tra th con a
I ' R o m i f ’F  .............................  reiuaiiied  th e  p res id e n t  u n t i l  r e ce n t  years ,  w hen  h is
. ,  fUitics a s  H ig h  C o m m iss io n e r  for C anada in L on don  cora-
C algary  s t i l l  la r g e ly  su pp lied  w ith  W a s h in g to n  e g g s ;  ?n 1905
nelled  h im  to re l in q u ish  the office in 1 9 05 .
■ p rices  o n  th e se  l ik e ly  to drop n ex t  w e e k ,  and p red ic t ion s  D ,u m m o n d  a m r  Sir E d w ard  Colustoii
are  th a t  A lb er ta  fre sh  w ill  h a v e  to  co m p ete  a g a in s t  im-  
ported  stuff  a t  aro u n d  30c; m a r k e t  w i l l  d epend  on w e a - ' 
ther  an d  s tr e n g th  of o u ts id e  m a rk ets .  S o u th e rn  A lb erta  
cr ea m er ie s  ad v a n ced  prices  y e s te r d a y  on d irect  sh ip m e n ts  
by 4c, m a k in g  th e  p rices  33c,  3 0 c  and 27c  for  special,
{ first and seco n d  g rad es ,  w i t h  s ta t io n  prices  29c, 26c  and
2 3 c  o n  grad es .  P r ic e s  on cr ea m er y  b u tter ,  car ton s ,  ad ­
v a n c e d  W ed n esd a y  to 40c  a n d  3 5 e  fur 
D a ify  b u t te r  s t i l l  arou n d  2 5 c  fo r  fa n c y  tab le ;  l ik e ly  to 
s t if fen  w ith  cream ery  ad van ce;  off gra d es  s t i l l  unpopular.
: D ressed  c h ic k e n s ,  2 3 c @ 2 5 c ;  an d  N o. 2 at 1 6 c @ 2 0 c ;




U n u su a l  ru sh  o f  ord ers  d u r in g  p ast  w e e k  h a v e  re­
s u lt e d  in  co n s id er a b le  co n g e s t io n ;  .ba lers  had  n o t  en o u g h  
ready: to m e e t  d em a n d ,  and d e la y s  in  sh ip m e n ts  h a v e  oc­
curred; im p ro v ed  w e a th e r  ex p ec ted  to rem ed y  diff iculty  
in  s e c u r in g  su p p lie s .  S o m e  d e a ls  for  im m e d ia te  sh ip ­
m e n t  m a y  h a v e  b een  h ig h e r ,  but u su a l  b u y in g  prices  w ill 
l ik e ly  k eep  d o w n  to $ 1 2 @ 1 3 .
F U R S
S evera l  l in es  w ea k er ;  c o y o t e s , - $5 @ 9 for N o. 1; noth-
tory.
T h e d ire c to ra te  of  the  b an k  a t  th e  p resen t  t im e  co n ­
ta ins a  n o ta b le  array  of  lead in g  figures in  th e  b u s in ess  
world  ot  Canada, and it  is g e n e r a l ly  fe lt  th a t  th e  trad i­
t ions o f  th e  , in s t i tu t io n  are w o rth i ly  u p h e ld  by Sir V in ­
cent  M ered ith ,  B art. ,  th e  p res id en t ,  and Sir F re d e r ic k  
W ill ia m s-T a y lo r ,  th e  gen era l m a n a g e r .  B o th  have  serv-  
d w ith  th e  b a n k  from  their  ear ly  you th .
T h e  B a n k  an d  th e  AVar.
As t h e  a g e n ts  o f  the  D o m i n i o n  goyerrim ent,  and. as
-- N". ® V  ̂ r ' A  llh e  banker of other, banks, th e  B a n k  of; M ontreal yen
price  on  p o ta to es  s t i l l  around  $ 2 0  d e l iv e r e d ; 'h o p e s  th a t  , , r „ the,' nnnutrV d u r in g  t l ie  war.' L ''  ' -e : ,v d e r e d ' n o t a b l e  s e r v i c e . , . t o  the c o u n t r y  ttunng;. rne , ^
E d m o n to n  export  m o v e m e n t  w il l  s t r e n g th e n  s i tu a t io n  all am o u n ts  of sp ec ie  w h ic h  it  had  in-
, o v e r ,p r o v in c e .  L -es ted  ab road , a v a i la b le  at sh o r t  n otice ,  i t  s tead ied  th e
.financial s i tu a t io n  in  C anada a t  a t im e  \yhen  g rea t  ap­
p reh en s io n  {w as en ter ta in ed ,  an d  it  th u s  con tr ib u ted  
iargely  to  e n a b l in g  t h e  coun try  to  t ide  over  th e  period of  
dep ress ion  w h ich  su pervened  b e tw e e n  th e  outbreak, of  
,var and the  reorgariiaation  of  our Indu str ia l  and econoin-  
.c l ife .  In th e  d iff icu lt  p rob lem s of finance w h ich  the  
g o v e r n m e n t  and th e  coun try  h a v e  been  faced^ w ith  from  
t im e to  t im e  s in ce  tho  c lose  of  th e  war, th e  b an k  has le n t
in v a lu a b le  aid.
N o t  the  le a s t  serv ice  w hich  th e  B ank  of M ontreal h a s  
iae o ui iiuco v,v n.vt ,  - ,  ------- - , . ,
in g  ta k e n  n o w  w i l l  grad e b e t te r  th a n  N o. 2. and som e of rend ered  to th e  co u n tr y  is th e  s te a d y in g  in f lu e n c e  w h ich
it  N o, 3, so  b e t te r  le a v e  th em  a lo n e ;  m a rten  of  all k in d s  It ex e r ted  w h e n  a cr is is  arose  in  the  aflialrs of t ^ e r -
d o w n  from  $ 1 . 5 0 @ 1 0 ;  o t ter  d o w n  to $ 1 0 @ 2 5 ;  w ea se l ,  c h a n ts  B an k , and the  m an n er  in w hich  t its
so u rces  and ex p er ien ce  to bear n o t  on ly  in  p reven t in g  any
losses  to the  c l ie n t s  o f  that  b an k ,  but a lso  in p reven t in g
a n y th in g  ev e n  r e m o te ly  re se m b lin g  a d is loca tion  in the
b u s in es s  w ith  w hich  the M erchan ts  B unk w as assoc ia ted
It 1s g e n e r a l ly  fe lt  that  tho cu s to m e rs  ot  tho M erchants
B ank h as  boon fo r tu n a te  in finding th a t  tho bunk w hich
has served  thorn so  well h as  l>eon able, w hen  diftlcuUiea
arose,  to luorgo w ith  such a s t r o n g  and holptu l in st itu -
tinn as the  Bank of  Montroal.
W e  a re  in  a p osit ion  to  h an d le  job  
w ork  in  a sa t is fa c to ry  m ann er ,  and  
will’ a p p r ec ia te  any  o rd ers  received.  
T h e R e v ie w  p lant is  w e l l  equ ipped  in 
every w a y ,  b e in g  th e  la rg est  and  
m ost  u p-to -d a te  of  any foun d  in a 
tow n th e  s ize  of S id n ey .  W e  h a v e  
added con s id erab le  e q u ip m e n t  to  the  
R e v ie w  p lant  d u r in g  th e  past year  
or so  in order to be in a p osit ion  to  
su c c e s s fu l ly  h and le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m ay be p laced  in our h a n d s  in th e  
co m m er c ia l  job p r in t in g  line. T h e  
R e v ie w  h a s  had sp len d id  support in  
th is  d irect ion ,  and th is  fact  is  very  
m uch  appreciated . If  at any t im e  
our cu s to m e r s  are  n o t  satisf ied  w e  
h ope th e y  w ill  te l l  u s  so ,  and w e  w il l  
en d ea v o r  to  m a k e  it  r ight .  AVe go  
on th e  principal th a t  on ly  the very  
best  w o r k  is w a n ted  b y  our m an y  
c u s to m e r s ,  and w e  en d ea v o r  to g ive  
them  w h a t  they w a n t .  To th o se  w h o  
have  p r in t in g  to b e  d o n e ,  w e  ask  
th em  to g ive  u s  a ch a n c e  to do it. 
Wo f e e l  su re  th a t  our prices  w il l  be  
foun d  reason ab le ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
good  w o rk m a n sh ip .
® i®'®: {.
■ i',. v 




2 5 c @ 7 0 c .  M an u fac tu rers  not buy in g .







(A  F re n c h  p h ys ic ian  d ec la re s  he can rend character  
in fa l l ib ly  by p hrcm oscopy).
F r o m  H a li fa x  to 'Frisco ,  from  B u tto  to A labam .
Gh, m an , y o u ’d lusttor w atch  tho a n tic s  of  your din 
p hragm !
A m odico  can toll o.v.actly w h at  you  are about
And iho phlum,..), v,.’l . y  u, l® : > u d-Ml’l vvH(,.b our
If ho s lunild  catch you hron th ing , you'd  h otter  call a h a l t ,  
Hi! sa y s  that  h e  can  toll u* yo u r  bctmttiiiK sin ov f a u l t ; 
T im t ho can read you r c h a r a c to r ,  wo h aven 't  nny d ou b t—  
A nd th(3 phronoHCopo w ill go t  y o n ,  if you  don 't  w a t c h  out!
1 w o n d er  if  you 'l l  dare to  draw tv b reath  in all yo u r  llfo, 
If thiH radioHcoplc fl,xin' ahould bo purchaaod by your  
w ifo.
F or  sh e'l l  auroly g e t  you n a p p in g  so m e  u n lu ck y  day, old
llCOVit,
T h ou  th e  phrcnoacopo w il l  got. yo u  it  you  d o n ’t vvninh out!
If th e  fodoral ngont bad ono it w ould  bn you r vory doath,  
H o cou ld  th en  lo c a te  you r  co l lar  by tho w ay y o u  draw  
your breath .
So you'd  bettor practice b rnatb lng  l ik e  a y o u n g  and tan-  
dcr sprout,
Or tho  phrenoHCopo will got you ,  it you  d on 't  w atch  out!  
{ ; — W a y sid e  Tales .
I {':',{, _____________ ___
FA R M  M ANAGEAIENT
((Jontinuod from P a g e  T h re e )
coinoa of  $1 ,5 0 6 .  Tho (arma w ith  the towost weak p laces  
in th e ir  b u s in es s  organ ization  m ako tho la r g es t  protits.
H ow  P ro lltab le  Is Y our Farm'.’'
Is tho  labor Incomo from yo u r  tarm natlsfactory?  If 
not, w h o m  arc th e  profits l e a k in g  out? la  tho farm  bUHl- 
noMH lurgo en o u g h ?  A m  tho oowu p aying?  
y lo lds  ab ove  avcrago?  
ory- as  prolltaiily om ploycd  th r o u g h o u t  tho yoar na they  
could  bo? 1» th e  farm b u s in o ss  woll b a lanced?
E, M. STR A IG H T ,
Suporlntondent.
Aro tho crop■t'
Aro tho man, h orsos  und m ach in-
SOME LETTER
HTOllING (T .O T IIE S.
Wb’Sto tho namon of  tho con ien tn  ot  tho  boxon and 
pnckftgftst on  th o  covora w bon  p u t t in g  c lo ll iea  away.  
Tlild w ill  snvo you  op en in g  a l l  o f  them  to  find tho o n e  

















GUT FIX G E R K  AVOIHF.H.
W et n w oolan  clo th  and pat gon tly  tc» pick up  broken  
gla«a on  ih o  f loor .  In th is  w a y  tfm BinallORt wllvar* ar«
gu lb c r c d  up >vItbout an y
O entlemen"—1 got tho pum p  w licb  I by from  you.  
B u i  w h y  tor Clodn aako you doan sand mo no haiullo.  
W ata  ih o  u»o a p um p  wbon who doan havo no handlo .  I 
loofio mo m y  euHtomer. ,‘lbuvm ting you  iroat mo rlto. I 
ro te  10 dnya ago  and m y  cnntom er h e  h o l ler  tor  w alor  
l lk o  devil  for  th o  pum p. Y on  k n o w  ho la no Hummer  
n o w  (lUd tho  w in d  ho n o  b low  tho pum p. Sho got  no  
Imndio an vvat ih o  i l iundcr I goan  lo  do w ith  it. If you
«Un»n tusiul mo liio liaiuUo jiiisiiy iiuee,,  1 iV n-l her bD<"V.
and 1 gonn (.rder nonuj pvimp I'roni pom obody eltm. G ood­
bye, youcH tru ly .  '
r,.^.~*-8inco I rlto I find th e  h a n d le  In ih o  bo*. Kx*
eunft m e  for  th o  lo iter .




g i b k S Y  A N D  iS L A N D S  R ^ l f e w  A N ti  S A A N I C S  G A g E ^ ^  T H b R g b A Y ,  M AR CH 1 6 ,  1 8 2 3 R A G E  S E V E N
teem  in  w h ich  th e  la te  Mr. M acNab
Classified Ads.
'• 2c and l e a  Word
'H erea fter ,  C lass if ied  A dvert isem entB  
. .--'{will b e  in s e r te d  a t  2  c e n ts  per  w ord  
 ̂ f o r  f irst  in s e r t io n  an d  1 c e n t  a  w ord  
"for e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n ;  each  
f l ^ r e  in  th e  a d  to  co u n t  a s  o n e  w ord .  
N o  ad  a c c e p te d  fo r  le s s  t h a n  2 5  cen ts
F O R  S A L E  —  P a x to n  Strawberry  
P la n ts ,  75c  for 100 p lants ,  or $5 
p er  1 ,0 0 0 .  P h o n e  25L . l t d
NO TICE— F o r  our c u s to m e r s ’ co n ­
v en ie n c e  w e  -shall rem ain  open  
ev ery  S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g  u ntil  9 
o ’c lock . S eab rook  Y o u n g ,  1431  
D o u g la s  S t . ,  V ictoria .
N E W E S T  S T Y L E S
D IS P L A Y  O P  B IB IIO N S S A T U R D A Y  N E X T
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney
w as hold. M em bers  of  M ount N e w ­
ton  L o d g e  N o. 89 ,  A. F .  & A. M., o f  
S a a n ic h to n ,  a t te n d ed  in a  body, t a k ­
in g  th e  se rv ic e  at th e  gra v e s id e ,  W or .  
Bro. P . V. H ob b s  re a d in g  th e  M a­
son ic  b ur ia l  serv ice .  The fo l lo w in g  
m em b e rs  o f  t h e  lo d g e  o f f ic ia ted  as  
pall-bearers:  H e n d er so n ,  Ib b etso n ,
W ood ,  Mercer, Goddard and H u tc h i -
Order Your Day-Old Chicks Now 1
From Fletcher, Ganges, B. C.
F ro m  finest h ea lth y ,  v igorou s ,  lay ing  s tock .  Can fill order;
ear ly  A pril and M ay chicks.
for  b oth
CTIK.'KS, per 100 ...................
H A TC H ING  EGGS, per tOO.
. .$25.00 
. $ 10.00
T E M P E R A T U R E S  F O R  F E B R U A R Y
M. H. FLETCHER, - Ganges, B. C.
F O R  S A L E — 400 or 500  D ahlia
R oots ,  m ix ed  v a r ie t ies .  Apply
Mrs. A. W ils o n ,  corner H en ry  Ave.
and F i f th  St. ' I tp
P I jAIN l a u n d r y  d o n e  AT HOM E  





F O R  S A I.E — H a tch in g  e g g s  from  
tra p -n es ted  pure-bred W h ite  W y a n -  
' . d o ttes ,  $ 1 .00  per se t t in g ;  a lso  
hc-ns for sa le .   ̂ W. B o w c o tt ,  “H il l-
cr e s t ’t R a n c h ,  S idney. 31Gtfd
T'®';
A surprise  b ir th d a y  p arty  was  
held  a t  the h o m e  of  Mr. and .Mrs. 
C richton la s t  T h u r sd a y  e v e n in g ,  
March 9. G u ests  to  the  n u m b e r  of 
s ix teen  ga th ered  for a so c ia l  eve n in g ,  
w hen  Mrs. C richton  sp ru n g  a su r­
prise on them  by in tr o d u c in g  an  iced  
cak e  d ecorated  w ith  a h u n d r ed  can ­
d les  (m ore  or l e s s ) .  T h ere  w a sn ’t 
e n o u g h  space on  th e  ca k e  to acc o m ­
m o d a te  en o u g h  ca n d les ,  so  th e y  had  
to be burnt at  oo th  en d s  to  g iv e  an 
even  count. P a r lo r  g a m e s  an d  m u ­
sic w ere the  order of  the ev en in g ,  
after  w hich  Prof .  B’re d e r ick  S tocw ol,  
la te ly  from  E n g la n d ,  g a v e  an  e x h i­
b it ion  of t h e  H ig h la n d  F l in g  and  
sw ord  dance. R u m o r  h a s  i t  th a t  the  
p rofessor  is  a rr a n g in g  to  tea c h  a 
l im ited  n u m b er  of  p u p ils  th e  Terpsi-  
chorean art. B e fo r e  d isp e rs in g ,  Mrs. 
Crichton served  a l ig h t  lu n c h ,  and in  
v iew  of the  fact  th a t  so m e  of the
® 1  4. TT g u es ts  w ere le a v in g  for  th e
F O R  S A L E — A R el ia b le  B lu e -F la m e  i o-oi- ^  east,  she served  ice  cream  to  get
B rood er ,  500 ch ick  s ize,  $ 2 5 ,  o n e  ’ , , , frr.r.i ̂ . . .  . „„„ I th em  cooled  d o w n  g r a d u a l ly  from
V ico  in c u b c to r ,  h o t  . . r ,  b . O. T h e
c a p a c t y .  . P P l  _  - a in g ln s  o £ - A u lc l  L a n g  S y r . e - b r o u g h t
A u la y ,  E a s t  S aan .ch  R oa.l  a n d l  ^
T h o m a s-  C ro ss  R o a d .  S U l t d  ^-ere p resent:
Mr. and Mrs. W ilk in s o n ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Griffiths, Mr. and* Mrs. G il lm an,  
M iss Christ ie , Mr a n d  Mrs. H il l ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. F .  B ov /cott ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
D. H arvey ,  Mrs. V o ss ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
R am say .
F O R  S A L E — P ure-B red  W h ite  W y a n -  
® d o tte  e g g s ,  from  p roven  h ea v y -  
la.ying s tra in ,  $1 .50  for s e t t in g  of  
15. Mrs. A. M. B o w m a n ,  "Ard­
m o r e ,” S id n ey .  3 1 6 4 td
F O R  S A IjE — Seed P o ta to e s ,  Scotch  
C h am p ion ,  in  large  or sm a ll  lo ts;  
also  b a led  straw , su ita b le  for  
s tr a w b e r r y  p lants;  a lso  s tra w b erry  
plants .  A. M. B o w m a n ,  “ A rd­
m o r e ,” S id n ey .  3 1 6 4 td
CLAM S W A N T E D — A t S aan ich  Can-  
n ery ,  S id n ey ;  $ 1 .50  for 100  lbs.  
d e l iv e r e d  a t  cannery . 3 1 6 1 m d
F O R  S A L E -—F o u r  room  co tta g e .  
T h ird  s tr e e t ,  n ext  to b an k ;  $800  
; cash . B ig g e s t  sud.i> in  c.
i.- R o b e r ts ,  j j TIP
(Review C o rr esp o n d en t)  
SATURNA IS L A N D , M arch 14 .—  
Mrs. Bruce  Irvin,g, o f  L u x to n ,  B. C., 
w ith  h er  two sm a ll  c h i ld re n ,  is v i s i t ­
in g  her  parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. A. R. 
S pald in g ,  South P en d er .
T h e tu g  “A nna B a r o n ,” of P o r t ­
lan d , w it l i  a boom  o f  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ft. of 
fir from  Crofton, h a s  b een  in Bed-  
w ell  several d ays  w a i t in g  for the  
w e a th e r  to m o d e ra te  so th a t  she  
I m ay  proceed to tlie  A m e r ica n  side.
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P a y n e  and  
I fa m ily  are sp en d in g  a  f e w  d ays  at 
P o in t  Comfort, M ayne Is lan d  as the  
1 g u e s t s  of Capt. and Mrs. Maude.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . B u r n e t t  le ft  
on Monday v ia  th e  C harm er, from  
M ayn e Island to  V ic to r ia ,  for  a few  
days.
Mrs. D. M acfadyen  le f t  last  w ee k  
w ith  h er little d a u g h te r  to v is i t  at 
M ayne Island and V ic tor ia .
Mr. A. D akers  h a s  g o n e  to  Vic-  
cold taken a job  w ith  th e  B. C.
' T e le p h o n e  Co.
Mr. A. Staples , o f  V ic tor ia ,  cam e  
up in his launch o n  S a tu rd a y  to  v is i t  
h is  p lace  here, r e tu r n in g  on Sunday.
Mr. D. Fraser, o f  P o r t  W a sh in g to n ,  
is  tire guest o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. Spa ld ­
ing, South P en der .
Mrs. F, Srnith, w i th  h er baby  
d au gh ter ,  cam e up from  V ic to r ia  la s t  
W ednesday, and is  v i s i t in g  her  
m o th er ,  Mrs. H a m il to n ,  a t  H o p e  Bay  
for a few -weeks.
Mr. J. B la n te r n  w e n t  to  V ictor ia
W e are in debted  to Mr. N. FraCc-r; 
for th e  f o l lo w in g  v a lu ab le  in fo r m a ­
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HEARN’S SHOE STORE
H.EACON A V E N U E , S ID N E Y
S ID N E Y IT E S  W IL L  T A K E  P A R T .
A n  Ir ish  con cert  w il l  la k e  p lace  
in  th e  E m p ress  H o te l  b a l lro o m  t o ­
m o rr o w  e v e n in g ,  -when a n u m b e r  of 
Siclncyites  w il l  Lake part. M iss R. I 
M atth ew s w il l  con tr ib u te  a so lo ,  
“ My W ild  Ir ish  R o s e ,” Miss B ar b a r a  j 
P a r k e s ,  Ir ish  j ig ;  M iss A d e l in e  
C ross ley ,  vocal so lo ,  “ M other M 
c r e e ” ; M iss F lo r e n c e  H a m b le y  and  
M aster Gordon H a m b ley ,  vocal ,  
cou n try  so n g  (D o n e g a l )  "T he L itt le  
R o se  of  G a r te n .” A  n u m b e r  o f  r e s i ­
d en ts  w il l  v is i t  V ic to r ia  for  th e  pur­
pose  of  a t te n d in g  th e  con cert .  Mrs.  
J. E.amsay w il l  a lso  off ic ia te  as  ac-  
c o m n a ii is l  for severa l s e le c t io n s  d u r­
in g  th e  even in g .
Canadian Pacific Railway
V ANCOU V KK— At  
Saturday.
S E A T T L E — At 4.1
A1lAS,KA r o u t e
B. C. Coast Service
p.m. d a ily ,  and 11.452 . 15
SO p.m. daily.
— F rom  Vancou'i
p.m. d a ily  excep t
Jan. 14 at 9 p.m.
L E C T U R E  ON M A R C H  3 3 .
P O W E L L  RIVEFv-UNiON B A Y - C 0 2 I 0 X  R O l'T E — F rom  V a n cou ver  
every  T u esd a y  and Saturday a t  11 .45  p.m.
UN'ION BAY-C'OMOX-POWEI.'L R I V E R  R O U T E — F ro m  V an c o u v e r  
every  T h u r sd a y  at 8.30 a.m .
W E S T  COAST V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  R O U T E — F r o m  V ic to r ia  on  
th e  1st,  10 th .  20 th  each m o n t h ,  at 11 p.m.
G U L P  IS I jA N D S r o u t e — -Leaves IV harf,  B e l le v i l le  St.. M on d ay  at 
7.00 a .m ., and W ed n esd ay  and F r id a y  at 8 .00  a .m .
AIM’LY TO A N Y  AGENT CArUSDIAN P A C IFIC  R A I lA v A Y
IM
F O B ;: S A L B - - ^ W 0  A lla d in  H a n g in g  
■ M a n t le '  Lam ps; o p a lin e ,  14; in ch  
s h a d e s ; ,  n ea r ly  n ew ;  $ 9 .50  and  
$10 .50 ."  E l l is .  A l l B a y ,  S idney.
F O R  S A L E -—J ersey  cow ; neavly  
ca lved .  A pply  W . V oitch ,  F o u r th  
s tre e t ,  S idn ey .  I fP
Liberals Held:
t  Annual Meeting
iiiai, SVcisjv,
few  days.
'W ANTED— 500 p eop le  to  go to the  
A u d ito r iu m  TheairB on T h u r sd a y  
e v e n in g ,  A pril  27. 3 1 6 3td
M e s t ? S a s r t i i G l i ' ;
V ery  Rev. D ea n  Q u ain ton  w i l l  g iv e  
h is  h u m o ro u s  lec tu r e ,  “ M isu ses  ot  
th e  E n g l i s h  L a n g u a g e ” in th e  W e s ­
le y  H a ll ,  on T h u rsd ay  e v e n in g ,  M arch  
23, u n d er  th e  au sp ices  of  th e  Girls' 
\ y .  A. D ean  Q u ain ton  h a s  g iv e n  th is  
le c tu r e  in V ic tor ia  an d  at o ther  
places  an d  th o se  w h o  h a v e  h eard:  it
tllft pVOo-
pect o f  h e a r in g  i t  again . Ticket-s for  
th e  le c tu r e  m ay  be o b ta in ed  from  
an y  m ein ber  of  th e .  G ir ls’ : iy .  A.
' S '
Ift
F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  p igs ,  se v en  
w e e k s  old. A pp ly  J. M atth ew s ,  
T hird  s treet .  3 1 6 1 tp
FOR SAL E—Setting Eggs, pure b r .d  
W hite Wyandotte, heavy layers; $1.2.5 
. s e t t in g ,o f  15. J. B. Readings, Bazan  
B ay Road, 392 tp
< W A N T E D — P la in  so w in g .  S w e a te rs ,  
k n it te d  or croch eted ,  so c k s  k n i t ­
ted , fo o te d  or darned . T e rm s  m o d ­
er a te .  A pply  B ox  14,  R ev iew ,
F O R  S A L E — -Six room ed  p lastered  
b u n g a lo w ,  open  ftroplaco, tw o  lots,  
J o h n s to n ,  Q ueen's  aven u e.  3tp
R E S ID E N T IA L  A N D  R A N C H  PR O -
P E i r r i E f l — Our m all from tho
B r it ish  Is les  c o n t in u o u s ly  call  tor 
iBinall im proved  farm s.  Dairy,  
atnnll fru its  or p ou ltry  farm s par­
t icu la r ly  w anted . Sen d  fu ll  p ar­
t icu lars  of your p lace  to E. G. 
K ln g w o ll ,  of tho K. A. atroiit  
F a r m s  A kouc.v, P .  0 .  B ox 1 100 ,  
V ictor ia ,  B. G.
A  m e e t in g  of  th e  S id n ey  and
-North -Saanichv L ib era l  ■ ■■' A sso c ia t io n
took* p ikce la s t  {Thursiday evening;;in  
t h e  {qVesleA H a ll ,  - th e r e  b e in g  a fair  
attendance.;  O w in g  to  t h e  ab sen ce ,  
thrbuglL i l ln e ss ,  o f  se v e r a l- ‘m em b e rs  
it  w as  d ec ided  to p o s tp o n e  t i l l  a fur­
ther  m e e t in g  th e  e le c t io n  of  officers  
for the year .  Mr. E. B lack b u rn  oc­
cupied th e  chair ,  an d  b r ie f ly  o u t ­
lined  th e  o b je c t  o f  the  m ee tin g .  
T h e secretary ,  Mr. W . H. D aw es,  
gave a s t a t e m e n t  and th e  p osit ion  
of the a s so c ia t io n  and it s  financial  
condition.
On the in v ita t io n  of  th e  chair,  
Mr. M. B. J a ck so n ,  K .C., M .P .P .,  a d ­
dressed the m e e t in g ,  sp e a k in g  of tho  
value ot  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  h is  b e l ie f  in 
tho party sy s tem  of  g o v er n m e n t ,  
and hiR fa ith  in L ib era l princip les,  
l l o  referred  to th e  f inancial position  
of  n. C., and tho in cr ea s in g  d iffi­
culty lo  find n ion ey  for tho  d e v e lo p ­
m ent ot tho cou n try .  Mr. Jack son  
al.sc) oxpreaaed h is  p le a su r e  nt the  
stops w h ic h  had been  ta k e n  in re-
fE ev iew  .C o r re sp o n d e n t)
"w e s t  S A A N IC H , M arch  e s : — A  
jo lly  tlmo w a s  sp e n t  la s t  V /ed n esd ay  
w hen  a m ilitary  five h u n d r ed  drive  
w a s h e l d u n d e r  th e  a u sp ic es  of  the  
W e s t  Saanich W.' I. a t  th e  In s t i tu te  
room s.  S luggetts .  On a cc o u n t  of 
s ic k n ess  in th e  d is tr ic t  m a n y  fam il iar  
facos wore a b sen t .  T h e  first prize­
w in n ers  w e r e  M iss S ta r l in g ,  Messrs.  
L. Hagan, H. L ac o u r s io r e  and C. 
B e tts ;  consolation . M iss  E. B roow s,  
M essrs. E. H y d e ,  A. Serup an d  W .  
Broows,
Thoro w il l  be a sp ec ia l  drive  on  
Saturd.ny, M arch IS ,  T h e  u su a l  drive  
w ill  bo held  tho f o l lo w in g  W e d n e s ­
day, March 22.
Tho executive o t  th e  In s t i tu te  w ill  
liold the an nu al sh a m r o ck  tea  at  the  
InNlitulo ro o m s  on S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon, March 18. A cordia l In v ita ­
tion is extend ed  to a l l  m ombors, A
You 'are not 
expsrinient- 
. . t i i g  - w h e n ;  
I ' vou use,; Dr:
. . '  Cl’.ase’s Oint­
m ent for Eczema and i S'sim Irrita­
tions.,: I t  ; relieves a t  once and, gruan- 
■— : ally heals the skin. S-ampls box Di;. 
Chase’s DiiiUnent free U you mention tnls 
paper ami send 20. stamp forpomago. •jOc. ,a 





A U C T IO N E E R S
T E I.E P IIO N E  N U M B E R  SIX
F O R  HALE— Kgga for hatchltiK  
W h ito  WyandoltoH. B. C. U nlver-  
Blty and M arlin 's  s tra in ;  h ea v y  
la y e rs ,  $2 .50  por sa lt in g .  Moore.  
47!) M onterey A vo.,  V ictor ia .  93 2 m
nloo j)i'i)gr«nuno hiui boon arrangod.BLOPH \Vlln;u iltiu uuv.wi wi.  ............ ft. i.v. 1
gard to tho ferry  serv ice  from  Ann- The executive are e v e r t in g  th e m se lv e s
cortcs, and p rem ise d  hie support.  nil n Jolly tim e
Tho m ootin g  then  dovolopod in to  7'ho Guild ot  St. Mary .s and ot.. 
a Ronernl (llscusalon  of  loca l condl- Slophan’s U h u rch os  m ot last. W odnes-
, , , n .- id i  df"-' Cl I!'.'' h om e c f  T.nrd nnd l.ndyHcn.s, roods and vuji k on i.u, ro .un
being the  g en er a l  topic .  Th ere  np- Golvillo, 
penrod to he a fo o l in g  th a t  som e fn- 
vbrlllsm  lied  been sh o w n  In tho pant  
and that so m e  w ore not re ce iv in g  a 
fair sh are  of  th e  w ork ,  to all w hich  
fjunsllons Mr. J a ck so n  ftavo h is  a t ­
ten tion  nnd p rom lsod  In vest igat ion ,
Tho intiotlng wan b ro u g h t  to a 
eUiau w ith  a  v o te  of  th a n k s  to Mr.
Jnckson  for comlni,? to, SUlnoy for  
tho oocaalon.
n irlliday cD n gratu la llonn  to Mlsa 
Lillian W a lk er ,  o f  B r en tw o o d ,  March
10.
RIJRtEI) LAHT H A TU UDAY .
i.-y
KGGfi F O R  H A T (.im N G — F rom  pure  
bred W h ito  W y a n d o t lo o ;  $ 1 .25  for  
s e t t in g  of 15, Apply F. S m ith ,  
D eep  Covo. P h o n e  49M,
,FOR R E N T — -811110 of  room s,  fu r ­
n ish e d ,  f ireplace, oloctr le  l i g h t : 
$25 per m onth . A pply R ev ie w ,
INIU BA L E— H o u se  of  5 roomn, on 
Amollft avcJiue; term s.  A pply F, 
W ilU lnson . S l i l l m d
EGGS FOR HATCHING -Rhode Istand 
Red and White Wyandotte, $1.00 per 
Bollinir. Also broody hcna (or s.alc. 
Geo, McLean, Sidney, I’honc 5.3L.
WIIA< CHV.E E N T EIFI’AINMEN'I’
A n u m b e r  of  loca l p eop le  are busy  
preparing a cou p le  of  sUotcheii and  
a p, o g ra m m c of ch o ru s  s luBlng, voca l  
and Instrum onltt l  n u m b er  for thi- 
ovenln.g of April 27 ,  in th e  A iid lior -  
iim T h o a lr e ,  In aid of tho  fun ds of 
at. Aridrow’n W . A. Tlelujln wIM h o | floral ott'orlngs
Thfli'o w a s  a largo  a tton dn nce  of  
frlondn at the  fu n era l  of th e  la ta  Mr, 
Donalil M acNab la s t  S a tu rd a y  after-  
n oon ,  w h ich  took  pbico from  the  
Thomiioii FunorftI B arlora nt 
o'clock, R ev .  Mr, W ilso n ,  o t  tho  
li'lrst Prosb.v’ier lan  C hurch, nsidslcd  
by tho l l o v .  Dr. C am p bell ,  com luctod  
a very Im press lvo  hovvIco. T h e hym n  
“ JtjBin, Lover uf My Boul," w as sung,  
and 111 th e  c lose  of  the  aervlce Mrs, 
Mortnii snng "Tho Chrlstlan'H Oood-  
N tg h t” T h e  proi'aslru  of  b eau tifu l  
c o m p le te ly  covered
N O T IC E
W o h a v o  ac«iuivedl t h e  ln.vgo d ry  lo t  
HdjolniiiK t>ur aa lesroo ins  nnd w i l l  in  
th a  futiu 'c  bo  In n p o s it io n  to  h a n d le  




If you  h a v e  C.uttlc.;^ P ig s ,  Sheep,  
H orsos ,  Qoats, Chlclloua, R a b b its ,  or 
any^bthor s to ck  you w ish  to d isp ose  
of wo can now h an d lo  th em  at  our  
F riday  m o in in g  huIo at 11 o' duck 
r h o n o  or ca ll  at our Offico and  
m a k e  your on lr io s  so  ns. thoy  con bo 
advurtised ,
or
Bhould you w ish  lo  hold  u sa le  ot 
you r F arm , H ou se ,  F u r n i tu re  or 
o th e r  offocts on the p rem ises ,  'vlB 
con d u ct  tho sam o for you w ith  the  
Hlrlctest a lto u t lo u  nnd prom pt sot- 
t iom ou ls ,
P'or tornuii nnd othor p art icu lars ,  call  
























May Now B e Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
A U D I T O R I U M
Fourlh Street, Sidney
m
Friday and Saturday, March 17 and 18, 8 piin.
BILL HART, in
rondy for sa le  In Iho n ear  futuro. 1 tlu) WlBkot 
a .
and teatilled  to tho
M A Y N A R D  HONB 
AuoH««t'<^»'«
71i7-7B!I I’Hudoiii A vc .  V h on o  MIW
  1
Lends T h r o u g h  D ue of 
CnursCM
Illustrated Gospel Services
In Iho A r u m m i l ’M THIIAITIIE, HTDNISV, C um inrneiuB  ̂
HUNDAV, M,-1111011 iillf AT «  D,IM.
A SorloB o f  H luatratod  floapol Looturoa lakon from  tho L lfo  ot  
T h e  'lamo (liiRpol as  iirotichorl by Bpnrfioon, . ®‘'h k oy
h y m n s.  Y O im G  B E O B L E  E ai'E C lA L L Y  INVIIW D,
HpWiUer 







N O TICE Ifl horoby g lvon ,  In at 
cordanco  w ith  tho S la tu len ,  thn t  all  
asBOsBod taxcH, Inclu d ing  S ch oo l taxes  
ansoinuKl and lovlod unrtor tho  "Tn,* 
nllun  A ct” nnd '‘P ubllo  Schoo lo  Act' 
and nmondmmitfi, nro dun and p a y ­
able! on the 15th day o f  F eb ru ary ,  
1.922,
Ail tftxcfl duo and c e l lc c u u i le  for 
llm O allnno hdand APti.e,yBmcint DIs* 
ir lc t  aro duo nnd pnyablo  nt my (ifllce 
at G ullano Jwland, B C T h is  tmtlcn. 
In tormti o f  law , la cr iulvalont to a 
piiraonal dem and by m e on all iim 
tmnn liab le  for lasinr
Dfttod at GttlUno i s la n d ,  D, C., 
ihhi I 3 t h  day of  March, 1 9 2 2 ,
W , W . TH O M A S,
, nil,-!




A FIRST CLASS COMEDY
GOOD PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
Subscribe for Review:
ja ioM T S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N IC H  GA ZE TT E, T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  16 ,  1^22
-
I # ' : BAZAN BAY CASH STORE









B U L K  SULTAXA.S
P er  pound ................................. .. ................
U E -C L E A N E U  CURKAN'l'S * Q -
P er  poun d  ........................................................A J / 1 /
S K E D E D  K A IS S N S  9 Q < f»
15-oz. pkt. f o r . . - .......................................
M IX E D  PiOEL
P er  pound  .................................................T".
MOLASSI-:S 1
2-lb. Lin for ..................................................... X * / C
B L U E  R IB B O N  P E A C H E S  -| O  „
P a c k e t  ................................................................. A « / t /
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
THE AUDITORIUM
A nother  of  W il l ia m  S. H a r t ’s great  
fights. T h is  t im e  a s  O’M alley ,  d is ­
gu ised  as an o u t la w ,  h e  f ights  a sa v ­
age b u lly  to a finish in d e fe n c e  o f  a 
girl and a boy. H is  sc ien tif ic  sk i l l  
is p rev a i l in g  a g a in s t  b ru te  s tre n g th  
w h en  the b u lly  t r e a c h e r o u s ly  s tab s  
him  w ith  a k n ife .  H o w  O’M alley  
I w hips th e  y e l lo w  cur w ith  on e  hand  
T h ere  w i l l  a lso  be a sp len d id  i u ntil  he  b egs  for m ercy  re v ea ls  ac-  
co m ed y  an d  a P a r a m o u n t  M agaz in e ,  I  tion w h ich  h o ld s  th e  sp ec ta to rs  sp e ll -  
which w i l l  m a k e  up an ex c ep t io n a l ly  bound,  
good p ro g ra m m e for th e  p a tron s  of
T h is  b e in g  P a r a m o u n t  A n iv ersa ry  
W ee k ,  the  A u d ito r iu m  h a s  been  fu r ­
n ished  w i t h  a sp ec ia l ly  g ood  p ic tu r e  
in h onor of  the  occasion .  E v e r y o n e  
has seen  B ill  H art,  one of th e  f o r e ­
m ost  f ilm s s tars  of  the  day. t i e  w ill  
bo seen  in “ O’M alley  of  th e  M o u n t­
e d ” at th e  A u d ito r iu m  to m o r ro w  and  
S aturday e v e n in g s .
the  A u d ito r iu m .
I?:”:- '
i S { '
NOTICE
F O R  O UR C U ST O M E R S ’ CON­
V E N IE N C E  W E  S H A L L  R E ­
M A IN  O P E N  E V E R Y  S A T U R ­
D A Y  E V E N IN G  U N T IL  N IN E  
O’CLOCK




1421 Douglas SL, Victoria
Local and Personal
Mr. P. 24. T e s ter  
la s t  w eek -en d .
v is i te d  G an ges
S top! L o o k !!  
day, April 27.
L i s t e n ! ! !  Thurs-
H ow  a girl and a b oy  sa v e  O’M al­
ley  from  b e in g  h a n g e d  by th e  m a d ­
dened o u t la w s ,  w h o  th in k  h e  has be-  
T h ere  are m any  s i tu a t io n s  in  W il l -  trayed  them ,
iam S. H a r t ’s P a r a m o u n t  p ic tu re ,  E va  N o v a k  as R o se ,  r id in g  a fa s t
“ O’M alley  of th e  M o u n te d ,” w h ic h  horse , sw in g s  O ’M alley  from  the  
l i f t  it  o u t  of  th e  ord inary  w e s te r n  ground up b ack  of the  sa d d le ,  and • 
p icture  c la ss  and p lace it  in a cate-j  m ak es  good  a  th r i l l in g  e s c a p e  b efore  
gory  by i t se l f .  Som e of th e  p u n ch  j  the am azed  o u t la w s ,  w h o  w ere  ju st j  
sc en es  are p resen ted  h ere w ith .  about to pull the  rope w h ic h  w o u ld  i
T h e  in ex o r a b le  law  of  th e  C a n a - ' s w in g  O ’M alley  in to  e te rn ity .  j
d ian R o y a l  N o r th w e s t  M ou n ted  P o-j  The terrific exp los ion  w h e n  Bud,  
l i c e —G E T Y O UR MAN! . H o w  v.dth d y n a m ite ,  d es tro y s  th e  tra il  
O’M alley  fo l lo w s  h is  quarry  a cr o ss  from  th e  b a n d its ’ re n d ez v o u s ,  per-  
ihe b ord er  lino in to  th e  U n ite d  m itt in g  h is  s is ter  and O’M alley  to  
■States m a k e s  a great  s tory .  : get  aw ay.
O’M alley  of th e  M ounted  h its  u p o n '  O’M alley  rop es  h is  e n e m y  as the  
the s tr ik in g ly  or ig in a l  id ea  of  r o b - | in a n  r id es  by h im  l ik e  a w h ir lw in d ,  
b in s  a b an k  to ga in  m em b e rsh ip  in a '  re su lt in g  in  th e  r ich ly  d eserved  




The m ost  e ff ic ien t  and ec on om ica l  for 
h o m e ,  office or factory.
Halceu-ooins a t  11 0 3  and 1C07 D ougljis  St-, 
C orner F o r t  and Opp. City H jUI.
Hawkins & Hayward




BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
Phones
E, G O D D A R D F .  HOBSO N
Special
{ ’ IS-: 'I-If A"-' -.-
..





T h e qualified  n o te rs  of S id n ey  
S ch oo l  D istr ic t  aro h ereb y  n otif ied  
th a t  a Specia l  S ch o o l  M eet in g ,  as  
a u th or ized  by the  P u o i ic  S ch o o is  A ct,  
AViU be h eld  on  F r id a y ,  the 2 4 t h  day  
of  M arch, 1 9 2 2 ,  in  th e  S ch oo l ,  at 7 
v|Vp;m., for  the  p t ir p o s e lb f  e le c t in g  a 
' i'rustee to co m p le te  Mr. D av id  H ar-




Mr. J. B. M cD onald  w a s  a v is i to r  
to S id n ey  M onday a f te rn o o n .
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M aude w ere  v is ­
i to rs  to S idn ey  la s t  T u esd ay .
The. m an y  fr ie n d s  o f  Mrs. Geo.
M cL ean  w ill  'oe sorry  to  learn  sh e  has
b een  ill.
* <; »
B o r n ,  to Mr. and Mrs. A. D ick son ,  
a, d a u g h te r ,  on M arch 11, 1 9 2 2 ,  at  
S id n ey ,  B. € .
*
B o r n ,  to  Mr. and Mrs. F .  .W right,  
at St. J o s e p h ’s H o sp ita l ,  V ic tor ia ,  on  
F rid a y ,  M arch. 1 0 , . a son .
P  « » *
Mrs. T a g g a r t  and ch ild ren ,  of  Cob­
b le  ' H il l ,  are  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. H a ls e th ,  Mt. : B a k e r  a ven u e .
Mr. J,; R a m s a y ,  p r in c ip a l  o f : the  
S id n e y  .sch o o ls ,  h as  b e e n  confined  to 
h is |  h o m e  , su ffer in g  |f r o m {  a { { se v e r e
'|coldi>'y I;',’ . ,3 ; .-3'
ture t h e  m an  h e  w a n ts  for  m u rder .
T h e  b ig g e s t  rc d c o  or rou n d-up  
over sta.ged for a  m o tio n  p ic tu r e  in
the recovery  of  h is  o w n  horse .
If you , an officer ot  th e  law , loved  
a girl and y o u  d iscovered  th a t  her
w hich  t h e  ch am p ion  b ron c-b u sters ,  | brother w a s  th e  m an  you  w ere  s e e k -  
ropers -and riders  of th e  A m e r ica n  ing to arrest  for m u rd er  but th a t  
w e st  ta k e  part. B e s id es  th e  fa m o u s  he ivas ju st if ied — w h a t  w ou ld  you  
b u c k in g  h o rse  riding" co n tes ts ,  th e r e  | do— tu r n  h im  over to h is  fa te  or g iv e  
are w ild  s teer  r id in g  ev e n ts ,  b a r e - 'h im  h is  fre ed o m ?  
hack b u c k in g  h o rse  r id in g ,  fan cy ;  You w ou ld  do w h a t  O’M alley  of  
rop in g ,  and th r i l l in g  cow b oy  g a m e s . . the  M ounted  did.
SWEET PEAS
of fr ie n d s  d u r in g  h is  s ta y  h ere  w h o ' and May. . Mrs. M acA u lay  w on  th e ;  
w ill  m is s  h im  very  m uch ,  ' fh e  R e-j  la d ie s ’ prize for  th e  h ig h e s t  b id  of  
v ie w  staff  w il l  m iss  h im , e s p e c ia l ly  j the  e v e n in g ,  and Mr. W . W a tso n  re- 
on p ress  day, he h a v in g  b eco m e  a l - j c e iv e d  th e  g e n t le m e n ’s prize  for  th e j  
m o st  a s  good  a paper fo ld er  as t h e ; h ig h e s t  bid o f  the  evening..^ j
p r in te r s ’ d evil .  W e  wush h im  a l l;  The h o s te s se s  for  th e  e v e n in g  w e r e ]








‘'H ou se  of p r o m is e ,” “ H o u se  of  
c la s s ,”
H o u s e  of  f lo w er y  ads an d  gas.  
Try the  n orth ,  so u th ,  e a s t  or 
w e s t— ■
“ H o u se  of S e r v ic e ” is  the  best.
Special 
Clearance 
Sale of All 
Second-Hand 
Bicycles
W E  N E E D  ROOIM F f ) R  
S r U lN G  GOODH
M i s s : G ertru d e  . H a r r iso n  ;ahd  , MisS  
P h y l l i s  C re ig h to n  sp e n t  t h e Y v e e k -  
end: in  S ea t t le , '  re tu r n in g  M onday  
ev en in g .  ' « .>■
« «
Mrs. A h s t e y  and fa m ily ,  w h o  h ave  
b e e n  v i s i t in g  Mr. and Mrs. S im ister ,  
r e tu r n e d  -to h er  h o m e in V ic to r ia  on 
S un day .
♦ * •
Mr. E. J. St. L o u is  is sp e n d in g  a 
f e w  d ays  w ith  h is  fa m ily  in  N a ­
n a i  m-o d u r in g  th e  p eriod  tho  m il l  is 
t e m p o r a r i ly  sh u t  d ow n .
» » ♦
i Mrs, A. D. R o b e r tso n  is  sp en d in g  
a f e w  d ays  at  R o y a l  Oak w ith  her 
s i s le r ,  Mrs. M oss, w h o  h as  been ill 
Avllh “ f lu ,” b u t  is  im p rov in g .
k in d s  o f  good  luck .
-t- ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. D. H ar v ey  an d  f a m ­
ily l e f t  la s t  S a tu rd ay  for B agb t ,  Man.,  
-where th ey  w il l  r e s ia e  in  iu iu r e .  
Mr. H a r v e y  fo rg o t  to caU at-.The R e-  
:'yiew; to: say: !jgb:;tp::the ,dickens!Yor^  
a n y th in g  e lse  b efo re  h e  le ft ,  b u t . w e ' 
v d i l  forg i-ve ih im 'th is-  timc.::::; A n y w a y ,  
'weIhOpe; :he': arr ives  rsafe aiid{ sou nd .  
_ _
Meeting of the
"■{■' - " - . ; * 3 ' ' " 3 S o e i a l
Mrs. V. G. F ie ld ,  Mrs. E . F .  L e sa g e  
and Mrs. G. M cM ullen, a ss is te d  b y ,  
Miss G rundy an d  Mr. C had w ick .
A fter  su p p er  final a r r a n g e m e n ts  
w ere m a d e  for  ' t h e  St.  P a tr ic k 's  
dance to b e  h e ld  to m o r r o w  ev e n in g  
in B s r q u is t  H a l l . : IThis'fis- by in v i ta ­
tion, a n d : m e m b e r s  w is h in g !  a fr ien d  
:ihvited i h u s t ' h o t i fy j  hHs.; Desage:;.,or 
:Mrs'. {McMullen.
Our lo c a l  au cto n o e r  offered  
b e r ' o f  ‘ v e g e t a b le s y f o r  sa le ,  
w ere q u ic k ly  d isp osed  of.
F o r  a w e a l th  of su m m er  b lo sso m , sh ou ld  be p lanted  now . P la n t  
seed  o f  k n o w n  re l iab il i ty  and yo u  will be tw o -th ir d s  of th e  w ay  
to w a r d s  th e  su cc ess  you desire. T h is  rev ised  co l lec t ion  of 12 d is t in c t  
colors of  S p en cer  S w e et  P e a s  c o n ta in s  on ly  v a r ie t ie s  w hich  a lw a y s
g ive  sa t is fa c t io n .
Agi-icola^— li la c -b lu sh .  B e i t r a u d  D e a l— rich  in anvo .
E lc g a n c o — silver -p in k .  - A lc« .  M alco lm — orango-.scarlet*.
H c a th er b c U — lic a th e r  lavend er .  Hcrcnlc.s— roso  p in k .
I l ln m in a io r — ccri.se-sahnon limi.v E v e ly n  E yre— b lu sh  p ink .
J a c k  C orn w all ,  V.C.— deep v io le t  N orv ic— p u r e  w liite .
W ct lg w o o d — W e d g w o o d  blue. Yarniwa^— ^̂ rot o and creiuu.
S w e et  P e a s  g iv e  an air ot r e f in e m e n t  and p rosp er ity  to th e  farm . A  
d ollar  b il l  p inn ed  to  this c l ip p in g  w il l  bring  yo u  th is  co l lec tion  by
re turn  m all.
FRED J. JAMES
Y o u r  n a m e
an d  a d d r ess
S. R.
Seed  G row er  
SAI;T S P R IN G  IS liA N D , B . C.
A sk  for our 27 -p a g e  C a ta lo g u e  
of  g u a ra n te ed  seeds.
- ■ A-'.-!
i : '{3  Il'{"
-r#  -nuip| 
■which
L . , 3-  ' ■;V,- V  3 , . , . ; '
K 3 3 B i i a a a e B K  ®  '
:
3,;,!
-  ■■ ....
"  SMUmESSiGROT ABLESS POTA’TGES
C A R D  O F  THAN^KS.





Broad and •lohnson Mis., 
V ic to r ia ,  R. ().
" T H E  H O U SE Ol-' SERVIC'E'”
T h e  m em b e rs  of the  S id n ey  S ocia l  1 Mr. an d  Mrs. J o h n  S. R e id  and
fam ily ,  o f  P ro sp ec t  L a k e ,  d es ire  to
Club h e ld  a very  p lea sa n t  card p a r ty .  j / s oj exp ress  th e ir  a p p rec ia t ion  for th e
last  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  in tho  c l u b ; sy m p a th y  ten d ered  th e m  in
ro o m s,  m il i ta ry  five h u n d red  b e i n g g g ( ; j  b e r e a v e m e n t ,  and for  the  
the g a m e  p layed . S ev en  ta b le s  w er e  f lo ra l  o f fer in g s  sent,
o ccup ied .  F ir s t  prizes w er e  a w a rd -j
ed to Mrs. L e sa g e ,  Mrs. F ie ld ,  M r., '-----------------------
March and Mr. C h a d w ick .  T h e '  
bbob y  prizes  w er e  w on  by Mrs, R. N,
M acA u lay ,  Me.ssrs. B a c k o n ,  L au r ie
■ : ' _ ' ' t r e a t m e n t -'of "all seed s  '\vU.h > a - v 3 { ! ' ' 3 ' - -
S O L U r i Q N  O F  F O k M A L D E H Y D E  .
One p ou n d  of  F o r m a ld e h y d e  of s ta n d a rd  s tre n g th  added: to  Iforty-five  
g a l lo n s  o f  w a te r  is  su ff ic ien t  to t r e a t  78 b u sh e ls  of w h e a t {  F or:  th o se  
w h o  p refer  it  w e  can supply  B lu e  S to n e  for g ra in s  and E r ro s iv e  {Subli-
m ato  fo r  p ota toes .  {  {
LESAGE - - - The Druggist
T H E  R B X A I D  STOKE. B E A C O N  A V E .,  S ID N E Y . P H O N E  -Hi
:{'=‘S
'I' 3', : i  
-' - ■ ‘
lift'-' '-
3 3'g;3,-. ■ 3
||{: '
Wkew ‘"Ana” Comes
TIiiO Shoeiuiikci'j IkuU'oii . \v o . ,  Hldnpy  
w ill  prchonl Uor w ith  a pair  of love ly
Patent Pumps
th e  k ind  S id n ey  
Ing Spring and
l { / { 3
3'3 3 -'̂  3
lft{;-: : - ,.K,
; -
:3{'':{{; :
SlrlH will w ear  dnr-  
Sum m or. L ove ly  j lossont-i. 
m o d e l ,  nont funi n tirncilvo ,  See | 
l4unn—«they "HnU” you in fit and  
pfleo- S ee  B lorn 'a  HOlecUons in 
Sprlnjjf nnd Sum inor
Mr. Burton , of S a lt  S pr ing  Island  
w a s in S id n ey  on bu.siness lust Tuo.s-i 
day. Tie Is o p era t in g  a lau nch  bc-3 
twc-cn hero nnd S a lt  S pr ing  Island  
tw ice  a w eek .
• * •
T h e m nnv fr iend s o f  l i t t le  D orothy  
P iin c o  w ill b(« p leased  to loarn she  
Ls d o ing  n lco ly  at’ter  h er operation  
for adnnlds nnd Innslls  at Hnsihuvmi 
d u r in g  i.lio past  wook,
» » y
Mr, J. Couplnnd, w ho h as  been  in 
th e  em p loy  of the S id n ey  i ’apor nndl  
Roofing Go. as onglnoor , loft. Inst, 
Tdonday niglir for V ietor ln .  wlioro he  
w ill res ide in tho futuro.
•  « •
Mr, II. n i l l  (nop h ow  ot  Mr, Ono. 
H il l )  w ho h as  m ado m a n y  trionda In 
S id n ey  d u r in g  h is  nhort -stay hero,  
loft last Sntnrdny for Vietorln, w here  
he w ill  viKlt Ills pnronts  hiiforo le a v ­
in g  for SiiHkaloon.
* 1 * 1 -
Mr, .1, I lnnmny. w h o  h a s  heon 111 
at his hom o tor tho pant w ee k ,  wlshoa  
lo  say th rou gh  iho,si.i co lu m n s  that  
ho will ho nt. Hfliool M onday m o rn ­
ing, March 20. v h er  ho hopo« r-vory 
pupil w ill  be In hln or h er plat-o fov






l i tg b t  vend D iin d d o .
$4.25 to $8.00
li'I.N,1il HHOE H E IM H H N G  |c'OH T H E  
' "l',,Y»TI€lH:nW'"I*EIVHO,NH.
R H O N E  ‘17
Pntron lko  yo u r  hoino pnpnr. Qt>t 
you r n n in e  on o u r  suhRcrlptlon HkI-
Jumble Sale
will ho held  In tho  
W EH LEV  H.VLL
on
Friday, March 17
F rom  3 to 6 p.m.
U n d er  tho A uhpIcch o t  tho  
LndlOB' Aid of  th e  U nion  
GhttrcJh
Ilotnc) Cooker,V nnd (htnd.v 
SlnllN, Alwo lee  Crrnni for  Iho  
C hlh lren
01lUIIEM’m . \  IV  
A'!'T:EN D ANCE
A I’ rE U V n O N  T E A  . . . .  an,e 




Tlm an n u m  of tUo Bldnny
AthloHc Ammclatlon w ill  ho luild In 
\Vi2,'diiy H all  on WedmsHdny, Mrm'h 
*22, at 8 p.m., for  tho purpowi o t  oloet* 
in g  officc?ra for th e  «mmfnr; yofttt * | 
It (H u n d erstood  that n n u m b er  of'  
mniterB of Intcn'oat. to tl'io m om horf.( 
w ill  coino Imforo th o  m ootin g .
* * * I
Vi I . V H . i i i i ,  c-k- h-i,' fq 1
Iho nhow.4 fit Iho A'ltdUorlum Tlunvtro 
for tho pttid noven or e ig h t  mon'thn, 
loft Imre ln«t M onday for  V nncouver  
wboro ho w ill  rom nln tor  a, few  dnyn 
lintoro e o n ilm t ln g  h is  jo u r n o y  to  tkiii* 
Untooji. Mr. Llonu mndrt a mtmbtsr
A Service of Sunshine 
By the Pomntl
l»oi, u s  rid your ho'mn o t  wnnh-  
day mlsicry, HI lha. o f  c lo th e s ,  
\vnBht.Hl,, ro lurnod  dry, an d  hod  
nnd tnhio l inen  Irontsd-- nli tor
Evtra tbii eaett V/.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
I A n M D R v  r n  i  t o
1‘lHmo n o
ISDMI’KK.M, m ndo from  tho fiueat q u a li ty  g ln g -  
ttum.-i, n ice ly  (.runmcd in cu n u u sU n g  cu iu is ,  in 
jiaUt bltio, p ink , fancy  ch o ck s  and str ipes .  Hog.  
price $ 2 .7 5 ,  a p o d a l  p r i c e ............................... $1,715
ROM DERM, In p lain  eropos In dark  b lue ,  pin',.), 
w h ite  and palo b lue;  n ic o b  fin,.dit>d and tr im ­
m ed , Hog. $1 .7 5 ,  Specia l p r ic e ....... $l.ars
ItOMPEK.H, in strlpoH, palo  b luo , dark  hluo, g ln g -
hannt and p r in ts— -
Hog, HOC. Spoolul p r ic o ..........................................lIOc
l lo g ,  il5c. Specia l  p t i c o .....................  . ‘Wes
C lI I L im E N 'H  K lI A K I  O V E U A L L S. m ad e  in h e a v y
d rill :  tr l inm od  with  rod. Uoif. $ L 7 5 ,  Spoclal  
p r i e o ................................................    $ 1 .0 0
U R II .D IU IN ’K i lL U E  OVERAIi.LH, 6 to 0 yoaraj  
rod, tr im m ed . Jlag. $1 .2 5 .  Specia l p r i c e . . « 0 c
G iN G H A M  DUEHHKH, tho fintmt q u a li ty  EngU ah  
g in g h a m ;  nhmly tr lm m od In noat co n tr a s t in g  
jmtternH. R eg .  $ 3 ,25 .  Specia l pr ice .  . .  . $ 0 ,0 0
C H E I'E  DKEHWE.S, in Copon, hlue.H and p ink ;  
hc>fir Ja p  crepua. R og. .$1.75. Bimolal price ,  
o n ly   ............................................................  Wl.H'T*
N E W  GINOHAM.S
The,so consliit  o f  tho ncw oat  in chooks and
N E W  FKINT.S
'I'lio linost q u a l i ty  of Lanuaian  priniu, dark  
bluoH and l i g h t  patterns .  Y a r d . . . ,  ,3Ac
D  Ji A CORHETH 
I f  you havo had  troubln in g e t t in g  a p erfect  fit 
lot you r  n ex t  Cornet bo U & A, Now sty lo s  
and a corfiot for  ovory Ilgtiro. P r ices  th a t  are  
Hultahlo; p in k  or w hito ,  $ 1 ,5 0 ,  $1*75, $ 0 .0 5  
and  ..............................   . . $ 0 . 7 5
HOH IEllV
N ow  linos at Jiow lo w  prions, in co tton  and llnloi 
black, brow n  and w h ite ,  E xtra  q u a li ty  C otton
H oho. 8^^ to  JO........................................   « 5 c
E xtra  q u a l i ty  L is le  H ose ,  8>4i to  1 ( 1 , , , .  . .Rile
H W E A T E Il W(M,)LW 
IIov/ ab ou t  ytniv sp rin g  Sw'oater? Wo h a v e  a 
com p le lo  s to c k  o f  tho  llno.st Bwoater W ool  
mndo, M onarch Down in all tho hont sh ados,
2 oz.  ball ................................................. ...................
Monarch D ovo, in bost Khadus, I or,, ha ll .  Jldc
N E W  PHTCEH IN MKN'H OVEHALLM  
B lack  w aist  o v o ra l ls ,  “ B ig  H o r n ” brand; oxtra
h eavy  drill;  n ny  size. P a i r .............................$Ut.O(I
BIh Ovoralls ,  in  h lack  or str ipe;  host q u a li ty .  




alr lpea; ex tr a  linn qutility; all  fast  co lors.  Por o n l v  50 pair lo f t ,  in Hizes 20 to 44; a ll nmit pat-"
yard ....................................  ................................................ HOe tornn. A ny pair  ..................................1IALF»PUI(.5E
N E W  VOILKH  
Choleo of  25 pattorna, in all  tlm host  BhaiUsH, N o  
tw o  n llko,  nnd on ly  ono dross to  a p a ttern ;  
plain  colora in vollca  and organ d los;  7 5 c .  H5c
t a.  i
nOYH' PANTM 
E oal valtio in a l l -w oo l  tw o e d .  in dark  piUtorna  
that w ill  w e a r .  Bizoa 32 to 25 ,  p a i r . , . , $ l . m i
Blzos 26 to  .12, pair ,# :3 ,a 5
•aagigea -MiiTOgaa Kjsasr sKssttsaasKia^^
Sidney Trading Company,
Bt'iaccm Avo., Sidnov Dcparlmcntal Store P h o n e 1 8
3 3{:h
{{{-
■-,1
